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In the treatment of disorders of the digestive tract so prev-
aient in Warm weather, particularly among infants and chidren,
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.In 1867 HAYDEN'S VIRBU1RNUM COMPOUND was first intro-
duced, and for fifty years, it bas enjoyed an ever-increasing demand, due
to the confidence accorded it by the -medical profession for its therapeutic
çlependability in Gynecological and Obstetrical conditions.

It gains and retains confidence by the resits it nanîfests therapeuti-
cally, the only convincing test of the value of a medicinal reniedy
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three or six teaspoonfuls of bot water.

A supply of the genuine H. V. C., wit)i literature, will be sent you
on request.
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TROUBLE AHEAD
Acute catarrhal inflammatioisa of the upper air passages

- coryza, rhinitis, etc., while usually independent af-
f ections'Irrequently indicate serious trouble ahead.

'Pneumonia, la grippe, bronchitis and other
diseases of the respiratory, tract, gener-

aIly have,ë the ýpreinonitory bead and
noie symptoms' popularly

called " Cold in
the head."

applied hot
over the entire

naso-malar, regions,
reduces the swelling of the

mucous membrane of the septum
and lower turbinated bodies; lessens

the irritating excretions; dispels the "stuff ed
Up" feeling, and relieves the pain over the frontal

sinuses. qAntipblogistine combats the invasion of bac-
teria by increasing the activity of the bIùod, stimulating

Ieuc ocytosisand encouraging the. production of anti-bodies.

MAINOFFICE AND LABORArORIES

THE DEN VER CHEMICAL MFG. COMPANY

Barcelona, Montreal
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Medical Council of
Canada

JUNE EXAMINATIONS, 1918

The examinations of, the Medical
Council of Canada will be held in
Toronto and Winnipeg, coincidently,
on June 18th, 1918.

Forms of certificate mnay be ob-
tained from the Registrar at any time.

Registration for the june ex-
amination wiIl close promptly at the
Registrar's office in Ottawa, on May
21st, 1918.

R. W. POWELL, M.D., Registrar
180 Cooper Street OTTAWA, ONT.
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EDITORIAL

TIIE PREVENTION 0F VENEREAL DISEASES.

Thev Ontario Legisiative Assembly at its recent session pl&aced upon
thic statute book a very important Act. We give the set in fitl în an-
othier portion of this issue, and would advise our readers to stndy vare-
fuUly its severat provisions.

We regard this.Act as one that is calcuilatedl to have a f;ir-reaehIinig
effeet. In some of the sections the word lw secîns to bc rathier weak,
and one would have preferred to see shall in its place. But wheni a
health offleer may do any act in the interest of the publie~, if it is not
done, the fauit must lie at the door of the officer, ani ;îot of thue Act,
which arms him with the power to act.

The, sections dealing with advertising remedies will nicet wvith gexu-
eral favor. Then, again, the restrictions placed upon dIruggists and
phariacists in the matter of selIing remedies are bound to dIo good. A
remnedy eau only be sold by a druggist if it îs prescribed by a qia.lified
medical practitioner, or is approved of by the Provincial 1l3oar-d of Uesaltbi.
Thtis wviI1 abolish the f ake proprietary treatment. Specifie '*This*' and
,Specific "That" must go.

ilospitals must also mnake provision for the proper treatineut of
venereai diseases. This is au it ought to be. The Act provides also that
special preparations inay be made under the supervision of skillcd per-
:os aud distrihuted to the medical profession. Tihis miay have the
cfie-et of redueing the cost of sal2varsan, etc. We invite the views of bur
rea lers on this Adt.

TUEF CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR TUE PREVENTION 0F
TUBERGULOSIS.

The report of the aunual meeting held lu Ottawa onl 26th September,
1917, is before us. It is a compact volume of 350 pages. lIt îà made up
of sddresses, the reports of the differeut officers, and the reports of a
nummber of sanatoria.

(337)
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The volume is full of interesting material. The addresses pay at-
tention te the question of tubereulosis among soldiers and how best this
very vital subject 8hould be managed. ht is encouraing to learn how
mucli useful work is being done by the sanatoria. This report is weil
worthy of close atudy.

THE CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

It is with unfeigned pleasure we review the excellent report of this
association. Owing to s0 many of the inembers having gone overseas the
membership has declined f£rom 747 in 1916 to 678 in 1917. This, how-
ever, should be only a temporary condition.

The annual fee is $3, and when one considers the advantages of
inembcrship to a busy practitioner, with ail the risks of suits against
him, this fée must be regarded as very moderate.

At the end of the year 1917, there was $14,221.92 on hand, and no
liabilities. Thi' s speaks weil for the years of toil and effort given to the
affairs of the association by its esteemed president, Dr. R. W. Powell,
of Ottawa.

A number of actions had been brought against members, but so far
moue of these had suceeded in securîng a verdict. 0f those that re-
mained unsettled, the solicitor does not think any of them serions.

The moral support that sucli an association affords a member is of
mueh value. Since the association began, it bias been very successful ini
defending actions brouglit against members. The one thing we note
with some surprise is that in ail Canada the membership is se small.

BIRTHS, -MAMUIAGES AND DEATIIS IN ONTARIO.

The statisties of Ontario for 1916, as issued by lion. W. D. McPher-.
son, and prepared by Dr. J. W. S. McCuilough, the Deputy Registrar-
Genergl reveals inucli material for satisfaction, and some features that
are net se pleasing.

The total population is 2,776,885. This is creeping wdil up te the
three-mnillîon mark. The birth rate in 1915 was 24.2 per 1,000, but in
1916 it had fallen te 23.5. The illegitimate births were 20.9 per 1,OOQ
births. In the previous year it was 21.9. Thc increase of births w"
19,684 over the deatha for the year.

In 1916 there, were 23,401 marriages. This was 105 fewer than for
the year 1915. The number ef persons xnarried per 1,000 of the popu.
laion was 16.8.

The number of deaths was 35,580, or 12.8 per 1,000. la 1915 the
rate was 12 per 1,000. This shows a aliglit increase. On the basis of
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100,000 the following causes predoniinated- He.art disease, 1,20; pneun-
mnonia, 104; tuberculosis, 92; cancer, 72; apopleýxy, 53: infantile diar-
rhoea, 44; diseases of the arteries, 45; Bright's disease, 37. If tho
deaths caused by hecart disease, apoplexy, and disease, of the arteries be
added, the total wMl show that 216 per 100,000 die of somne formn of
eardio-vascular trouble. The death rate froin tuberculosis is practivaly%
the saine since 1911. Infant mortality under one year was 107 per 1,000)
of the population.

THIE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

This association meets this year in Hlamilton during the latter week
in May. 'We urge upon the profession the duty of becointg niemibers,
through the local associations. The fee of $2 front a large iinhier will
put the association in aucli funds as will enable it to go forwvard and
aceompliali something for the doetors in tuis Province.

The coming year will be one of organization, study of the conditions,
and preparing to-deal with the legisiation that is sure to corne up at. an
early date. It would bie a very great mistake to imaginie that a good
M4edical Act will bie obtained without an1 effort.

Tliere is a legend that an aneient Greek, whose cart, was stuick Mi
the mire, was praying to Jupiter for help. In answer to this prayer lie
was told to, put his own shoulder to the wheel, and, if lie could not suc-.
ceed, Jupiter would assist him. The moral is plain.

Fromn the information at our eommand, we are inelinedl tobeiv
that the ostcopaths, chiropractors, etc., will put up a strong figlit for
privileges. They ail feel that their rights arc being taken fromi thein
The fact is they have no rights and must bie regarded as squatters uinder
the eover of a certain legal judgment. Chiropraxy is an abomination,
and osteopathy is a. glorified massage founded upon an entirely wrong
conception of disease.

THE CARE 0F THE FEEBLE..MINDED.

it is very encouraging to note with what sympathy Premier Hearst
reeeived a deputation whose aim was to urge the vlaims of the feeble-
mninded. The feeble-xninded are soinewhat like the poor, we are sure
aiways to, have a certain number of thein with us.

The feeble.minded are true objeets of ommniisseration. They are
what they are from no fault of their own. They have strong clamei
upon the body politic for food, shelter and raiuent; and to bie given sucli
duties to do as they are capable of doing in return for what je done for
theni.
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Then, again, they cail for proper care, because they may so readîly
f ail into vicions habits, and become a real source of danger to the coin-
inunitY. They are ahnost certain to marry or have illegitimate children,
and in this way pass on the impaired stock. We know it has been said
by Bcientists of high standing that there is not niuch foundation for this
fear, on the grounds of hercdity. We flatly differ.

Then, there is another potent reason why they should be cared for
and separated into colonies by themselves. One of the legs upon which
venereal diseases stand is the fecble-i»incled. The control of the f eeble-
rninded wMl do mucli to help control the social vice.

Then, finally, it is by far the cheapest way to deal with them. Iso-
lation and prevention will yield a hundred per cent. dividend.

GUSTAVE ADOR.-
Gustave Ador is 110W an old man, but is full of activities. Hie found-

the International Red Cross Society, and is at present its president.
Quite recently the Nobel Peace Prize has been awarded to him. lie is a
member of the Swiss'Federal Council.

DurÎng the present war the International iRed Cross bas been very
active ini loeating the prisoners of the various nations. It has neyer
ceased in its efforts to render 'thexa assistance, and forward to thein coin.-
munîcations froxa friends, or food. It has been also very active in secur.
ing the exehange of prisoners, wherever sucb was possible under the
miles of the belligerent countries.

OSTEOPATHY.
It may be taken for granted that many osteopaths are sincere, and

a goodiy number follow the system because it is a sort of special form,
of practice and brLngs in some money.

In the first place, the founder, Andrew Taylor Still, neyer received
any medical education. ls own autobiography setties this point once
and for al, lHe may have gathered up some inedical lore by reading
and in conversation with lii father, who is saîd to have been a doctor as
welI as a, minister of the Gospel.

A. T. Stili bad an entirely erroneous view regarding the eausatioyj
of'disease. Hie held and taught that disease was caused hy some dis-.
placement, in the skcleton usually, and that; this dispiacement or sub-
luxation impinged upon nerves and arrested the flow of nerve energy.

Then the next erroneous theory he held was that there was in the~
buman body a remedy for eVerY iii, and àll we had Wo do was to set t"j
stored-up remedy loose. This, of coursç,ilaso absurd that its mere state-
ment refutes it.
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Then, again, he was wholly wrong when he taught an titter lavk of
faith in drugs. I)rugs have their place, and the experienced thera-
peutist knows their great value. Ile was also wrong w-hen lie spoke of
the regular inedical profession as depending almost solely upon dlrugýs.
Thlis is quite untrue; for doctors use many therapeutie agenciv..; othier
than drugs.

Further, Siil made a faIse dlaim when he said lie had mnade a flCw

discovery. For thousands of years before his day mnanipulationi baid
been erniployed in the treatment of disease. Ile only gave an old prac-
tice, a new naine, and padded it out with foolisli notions.

According to Stil, and the view is followed by his followers, the-
p)roper way to treat typhoid fever, pueumiioiÎa, diphitheria, peritonlitis,
tonsillitis, etc., is to correct the mialpositioni of some part or thle skeleton,'
which iii the vast majority of cases m'iil ho foilnd ini thec spinal columu.
ln order to become a victim to qcarlet fever one mueiit fireýt have a suh-
luixation, and this makes the person lîable to the disease.. Correct the
dispiacemfent, and, presto, the disease disappears. Could anything bc
moore absuird?

But what will puzzle most medical mnen is that one wlio has initelli-
gence enouigh to learu the anatomy, physiology, chenitry, and thie other
subjeet-s that constitute the course of study in an osteopathie college, cati
stml adhere to the ridiculous theory of dispiacements and sub)luxatiolns as
the cause of all diseases. The perversity of snch reasoning or acting i.e
enougli to make one stop and wonder why it is so. It would appa so
elear to everyone, but the osteopatli and the ehiropractor, that a cancer
may appear ini a womian's breast without a spinal subluixation, that te
hold sincb a view seems like the sct of the wilfully bfinded.

DEFECTS AMONG DRAFTED MEN

in the December number of the Monthly Bulletin of the New York
State Department of Health, Dr. Frank Overton, Sanlitary Supervisor,
gives a noteworthy article on "Defeets; Among Drafted Men.» In the
second district of Suffolk <Jounty, 1,200 men were examined in seveln
days. Defeetive siglit was found in 3.08 per cent. of those reje&Ctd,
and, from general statisties, it ils safe to assume that a very smal per.
centage knew of these defeets, asnd it is Yery probably likewise truc
that a large proportion of these defects might have been Prevented,
correeted or cured had proper attention been given in time. Now is the
ôpportuity to apply this lesson to the rising generation.
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SELECTED ARTICLES

EXPERIENCES IN A BASE HOSPITAL.*
Bv THomAs MOCRAE.

T is always important te keep in mind that ne one mail sees ail phases
of disease ini war; indeed, the great majority of mnen wilI sc only oe

phase. Men in differeut places see different stages of the saine disease.
Practically ail the patients in the -base hospitals in England corne from
France, seme only 36-48 hours front the trenches. My work wu i an
active general hospital of'2,080 beds, with a number of associated con-
valescent hospitals, se that the service was constantly moviug. One
niight think that te, handie a service of 1,000 medical or surgical patients
would he difficult, but with proper inethods it seemed littie more than
the management of 100 beds.

In regard to the transport of the wouuded, a message woiild corne,
for example, that 180 stretcher cases or 100 walking cases were on the
wvay. The message would be received some heurs ahead, and the convoy
trains would corne withhi five minutes of the specified time. The hem-
.pital trains are very well equÎpped, and the man in charge stops the
train, when ho wishes, for emergeney cases. When the traine arrived,
the 8tretchers were ready and the cases were assigned te the wards on
the station platform. Every wounded patient c-arried on his coat a thick
ecivelope of waterproof paper, tn the outside of whieh was the diagnosia.
There was enough on the card te indicate where the man belonged. The
ad1jutant would look at flic card and write on it the ward to whieh the.
mon was assigned. The average tine for a conv<>y of 120 stretcher cases
was one hour frein the turne the train was in te the turne the luat maxj
Nvas in bed.

Among the diseases peculiar te war, we May flst mention trench
lever. This is absolutelY new, se far as I coula see. The vast, majority
of the cases corne frein the trenches, but a certain number have arisen
back of the trenches. Statements are made that the disease has origin.
ated iu hospitals i England arneng nurses aud orderlies waiting on
patients with the dfisease. 1 was told eue cas oocurred i a nurse ini the
hospital where I wa-s. I was able te prove that tis wus not », and 1
coula not flnd anyone who lad definitely seen sueh a cam. Thc patients
have an enset mudli like anY oth.er seute febrile diseuse. They feel badly
for a day or two, have a good deal et headache, malaise, chills, lever andi
loss of appetite. The lever begins comparatively early and is not uo.e..s
sarily higli. Wlien those syniptoflis develop at the front, the men ar
sent down at once, and I saw some of tlem in about three or four days

*Selected from Johns Hlopkins Bulletin, Marci, 1918.
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after the onset. In general, there is nothing part iefflar iii the examina-

fion, except one striking thing. They complin of pain, which is gen-
e-rally deseribed as being in the shins. The fever la výariable; it lasts

somectimes fiVe, Six or seven days. soînetirnes only three or four, and( theni

drops and the temperature ruila along for somte day at nom-,A e

this interval of froin five to seven days there is a suiddcni elevýation iii

temiperature, the fever going up to 102 to 104 degrees. This p)ersista for

24 hoiirs and then drops to normal. There îa another afebrilv period for

five Wo seven days, and then another paroxysmn, the temperature againi

dropping to normal. That may go on for seven or eight atak.Thie

mnajority of the patients had two or three; after that ther teniperature

was normal and there was no0 return of fever. Withi this elevation of

tempexrature, there is apparently no increase ini leucocytes. The pulseê

alwvayaî goes up a littie and then the patient looksa ver *y il]. The point of

partieular interest îs the condition in the legs calledl -painiful shin". In,

the mnajority of cases the shin ia very tender. Iii soine cases Mien onie

goes near the bcd, the man implores youl fot Wo toueli it, a ýond(ition, 1

have only seen otherwise in very severe cases of rheumratic evr If

you examine more carefully, you find that theyý often hae endernesaS be'-
hind the knecs. Indeed, a good many of the patients had( as much ten-

dernesa on pressure behind the knees, as in the shîn8. After the period

of fever is over, there is nothing left but this excruciating pain, whieh is

usually worse at night; and it la very common to find these Imen sleeitg

dluring the day. Naturally, in such a condition, ayxnptomatieý thierapy)

is of importance, but it was not very suceessful. Locally, the apia

tion of a solution of Epsom Salta gave more relief than anything ebi;e. 1

was interested in trying the effeet of sunlight. It actedl like magie in

some cases, but unfortunately they were the exceptions. -Somne of the

patients were not affected at aIl. Thc views as to the etiology are con-

fiicting and not one bas been confirmed. A good deal of evidence poîintï

to the fact that the disease îs carried by lice.

A second disease whieh one maight say is peculiar to war is the war

nephritis, ini which there certainly are seen features which are different

froma the <ordinary acute nephritis seen in civil 11fe. These cases usually

have an acute onset. Many o! them do not know anything is wrong lin-

til told by their coinrades that their faces are swollen. Some begin with

severe headaehe and others have to fall out on a march on accunt of

dyspflea; others feel weak and have pain througheut the body. In the

early days edema Îa comparatively common, partieularly o! the face, and

there ia slight fever. One feels after watching these Patients& that such

a ase xuay go on indefinitély. it ia called acute nephriti, but it goc on
for week after week without and apparent change. The edenia elears
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Up fairly promptly. Uremia is not very comnmon, although we had sev-
eral patients brouglit in with it, who, when they left France, had appar-
ently been well. After a few days, as the edema disappears, the patients
feel better exeept for the persistence of excessive headache, whieh is gen-
erally relieved by lumbar puncture. The most persistent finding was
blood in the urine, which went on indefinîtely. It was flot, as a mile,
macroscopie after the llrst f ew days. There were a certain number of
pus cella in nearly ail these patients, and one curious thing was that the
patients who lied uremia were the ones who did the best. The duration
in those cases was less than in the men who did not have uremia. The
bIood-pressure was not at ail constant; in many there was a tendency to
a riss during the day, often associated with the headache.

One naturally wonders what is at the bottom of these cases. A fe-w
are instances of an acute flare--up of an old nepliritis, but these are enly
a smali number. Again, one thinks of an infection from the throat. This
has been studied pretty thoroughly, and it cannot be found exeept in a
very emali proportion. Pathologicatly, the features are exactly like thoe
found after scarlet fever. In the majority of the cases the etiology is
unknown.

One saw a certain numiber of cases of jaundice. We were huntig
very busily for epiroehotes, but did not find any. A number of cases
resembled ordinary catarrhal jaundice; others were mucli more severe
and one did not kuow .what to eau them.

One condition is going to worry every niedical man in war service,
and that is the cases of so-called soldier's lieart. I eaw nothîng iu these
cases in any way peculiar to war. They were wliat we would ordinarily
terni cardiae neuroses, with perhaps a few additional points. There are
nearly, always some disturbed sensations referred to the heart. Thle
patients often complain of pain which'i ae a triking feature Of the cases-
In some there is breathiesaness on any exertion and there is generafly
marked vacomotor disturbances, which îs sometimes very striking. Ex_
amnmation shows very littie. In a f ew there ie evidence of dilatation,
but in the great majority of cases'yen eau find very littie in the way of
an actual objective sigu.

There has been a great deal of discussion as te the cause of this con-
dition. No doubt nervolis strain plaYs a tremendous part. Physical
straiu did not seem. to, be a eoutributing factor. Perliaps a good deal of
it miglit be attributed to tobacco. Smoking is almost constant, and
nearly always cigarettes. The average mus from i 2 te, 40 a day. It is
serions question in the hospitals, where tobacco is iselued as food is, issued.
It je a very difficuit matter te eut down tobacco when ît je being con
stantly served. If oe goce jute the hietory carefully, One isÎpe se
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by the nuniber who have a susecptibility to tebaeco. Some mn regard
smoking as the prime factor in these disturbances of thue heart.

0f course, we looked for internai, secretion disturbances, but file *
are nearly always conspicuous by their absee. A certain antounit of
infection înay have played a part, but thiis is by nio Ineans invariable.
In a few cases there had been damage to the heart beforehaind, buit there
was no one thing that stood out. The more> you observe thein, the mnore
you feel the tremendous importance of the nervous disturbance.

0f peculiar interest were the patients wiga poisoninig. E111.
in the summer we got quite a nuînbcr of gassed p)atients withl whait w
deiýgnated as the "new gas". It was cnieydifferent fri anyi tised
before. A littie later mcn spoke of it as "musi,,tardl gas-. 1 asked mlail'N-
of them what thcy had notieed. Some had not iiotic-ed anyithlinrg, butf.
others said there was a smeil of garlie. A few- daYs later a ehapil caille
in who had been a chenîist, and he said lie was certain the simeil weLs thatji
of arsenic fumes. The men came ini with vary' ing ' ympijtoma. We bail
ten mnen come in together, who had been gassed at thle saine tuilie Nwith
very dilTerent results. As a raie they feit nothing ut thie titel. Sonue-
timles there was constriction and difficulty in breathîig, but ite majiority'did flot know they had been gassed. Sente turne afterwairds, In froi
two to three bours to two days' turne, the first symnptorts apa a pro-
fuse vorniiting which lasts a few hours in sonie ces in othiers for days.
Many had. irritation of the eyes, coujunctival redneiss ami swelling,
mnarked photophobia and inailfity to use the eyes iin a ligie at ail bright.
That lastas a verying turne, sometimes as long as two to three weeks. A
few had corneal uleer. In certain others, the brunt of the iujury feUl
on the larynx. There were soute very acute cases of laryngitis, with a
good dleal of cough, and in some patients marked bronehitis. Perhaps
the miost cuirious sign of ail was the effeet on the skîi in certhin of these
patients. Some of them Iooked as if they had beeni stripp)ed and somne
one had thrown raud on thent in the centre of the et,, and fromi thiere
it had splashed ail over thein. There was nearîy always pigmentation
and f a remarkable appearance. Soune dequamatedl very prompltl .v,while '&hers went on to an acute dcrmatitis. The Tommiies ealled thtese
lesions "gas burns". They began as a smali hleb, whielh perhaps niight
increase until it was as large as the palm of one's hiand. 1 saw no in-.
stance in which a soldier was apparently permanently da.iaged by this
partieular gas, although it îs, of course, too early to say postivel y , ex-
eept mn sorne of the laryngeal cases. The eye eondtîons reeovered per-
fectly. Soute of the nmen developed severe attaeks of abdominal pain
two to three weeks after being gassed, etuggesting acute appendicitis.
The llrst one I saw had rigidity, muscle spasin and great tenderness and
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it was a question whether lie should be opcrated upon or not. However,
the leucocytes were niot increased and we waited; in 24 hours the pain
had gorie. There were a number of sucli cases.

The neurological side of the work is a subject upon which you might
talk at great length. The two main problems are the injuries of the
nervous sustem and the so-called war shoek. Wounds of the head and
nerves are simply bewildering. One of the great problems is as to when
one should ýoperate and wlien they should be left alone. Theoretically
it niay sound easy te decide, but it is a very dfifficuit problem to settie.
Amnrg the patients with war shock some will talk frankly about what
happened, some have no recollection at ail, whule others hesitate and ytu
cannot get thent to speak. It seems te me probable that in soute of these
shock caes there lias been a certain amount of organic damage. One
thing that harins the war-shock patients particularly is travel. A th".i

der-storma would excite them, greatly. With lightning, they would often
jump off the lied. If you could let one war-shock patient sec another
chap "acting up", lie would usually subside and quiet down for an heur
or two. We did not get a large number of these patients, but whexx a
lot came in, we would generaily try te pick ont the most intelligent anid
work the niatter out with him. In ja certain number of cases, one got
rnarked resuits. One patient lost ail outward sigris in about four days.
This created a tremnendous interekt in the ward. We put him te work
with other patients anid lic was the means of clearing up a number of
the men who had corne wîth him. Wlien bis condition had been explain-
ed to him, lie said: "Wliy didn't I know that before? I sec the wliole
thing now. If I had known before I went up te the front, I would neyer
have been like this. 1 went up and heard a whole lot about sheli shoe-k
and was ail ready for it before it came." This particular man had been
buried for a few minutes and came out with weil-marked shock. With
some cases it was impossble te do anything by arialysis, or suggestion.
They have to h ave a certain ainount of intelligence before one cari do a
great deal.

Mixed up with the whole subject of gas poisonirig is aphonia. Many
patients bave difiicultY with speech and a certain number are definitely
hysterîcal, but I amn not referririg tC> them at prescrit. Many patients
wlio liad been gassed, or who had had various disturbances, were left
with aphonia. The majority impreve alowly. Another thmng which is
extremely common is stammering. A great many of the men staminer,
net necessarily the patients wîth war shock. It îs atriking to see how
Many ini the wards are affected.

I mention one point because it 18 appearing quite often in the litiira
ture, and that is the case with foreign bodies in the lunga. I amn net
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speaking of the patients who need surgical treatment, but of those who
have recovered and who have foreigu bodies in the lunge. .\s, youi kntow,
the French surgeons are strongly advocating operat ing on these pat ients-.
One hears that the mortality is rather high. The fee-inig ini the cania-
dian service is strongly against operation. 1 saw a unbrand ili thr
great majority you could find littie ini the way of sigiis. If seni bil
practice to ineddle with a condition whieh iii not ser1in, at anly rate ait
present, unless there are definite indications that one i,. goinig to malte
things better.

Wîth regard to tubereulosis ini the soldier, m *v feelinig is that yoii
cannot keep the standards up too bigh. To saY als sou1( 1te n ienhve said
and written, that because a patient has had tublereuilosis andi ]las re-ov--
ered is no reason why he should bc rejcctedi, seelus to iue Io be absoluitely
wrong; and to say that men with pulinonairy lesions that are not. cauising
symptoms should be passed, appears to nie to be abject 11on1sense. The~
man who bas had tuberculosis should flot be sent to thie front huie, al-
though sucli men could be used back of the fines i iiiiiian wa 'vs. soie
wvriters lam. that men with tubercuilosiýs have doncv very well;pehp
thecy do, but when you think of thein being e-onstantly darv sleeping
iii dugouts crowded as closely as pos-sible, and often crowded inito cel-
lars, the conditions are certainly bad. In addition, the iiwii with bav-
teria in the sputum are spreading infection; it cotuld fot be otherwise.
My feeling is that the nmen who have had bronchitis or chronie emtphy-
semra should lot go to the front lines. I do not believe that they shlouldl
be passed as Class A men.

The medical officers who go to the front have some niee work ahiezid
of them, lx diagnosing tuberculosis in the soldier. It is ant enitirely dif-
ferent matter from diagnosing tuberculosis inx the civilian. Thle mcxx
have nearly ail had bronchitîs; they have xxearly ail lost weight. You
hear that evcry one gains weight at the front; sorte do, but iiany have
Jost a great deal. With the bronchîtis, they often have bilood-streaked
sputuin, and there is aiso often sfight fever. Youi get a titan like that,
particularly with signis of an old lesion at one apex, and what are you
going to do about it? Many men with acute tubercuilosis came back
from the trenches with no fever, while the bronchitis p)atienta did have
lever. The X-ray plates did not help very much, because il any patients
showed marked Shadows through the langs. Then, again, youl have not
urdimited tîme to settie the matter; you have got to decide it promnptly.
As one senior medical officer said: "lWhat we want in the men in charge
is that they make decisions promptly. The mani 'Who handicaps us is
the. man who heaitates in making decisions?" Now, how are you going
to setule promptly cases like those 1 have mentioned? If the patient bas
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tuberculosis, he ought to be sent homte promptly; but we do not want to
send back a chap who ha8 a bronchitis that is gomng to clear up. Tiie
diagnosis of tuberculosis is one of the most difficuit problerna they have
over there.

Another class of diseases is the gonorrheal infections and lues. The
work in a war hospital gave me a bîg ,surprisé in reference to them.
There are more patients with lues in the medical service of hospitals ini

this country to-day, several tirnes over, than in the general military hos-
pital. Caces of active infection would not be seen in general hospitals.
Ilowever, when one takes a 1,OO-bed service constantly full, one would
expeet a considerable incidence. The only gonoeoccus cases were old
infections and there were vcry few of those. Instances of lues were ex-
tremely rare. We always liad a large number of Wassermann reactions
done, anid the amazing thing was to find how few were positive. Diag-
nosis made by the Wassermann were very occasional; indeed, there was
nothing like the occurrence that one gets in an ordinary civil hospital.
A certain number of the 'men had been mo8t efflciently treated and show-
ed negative reactions. The army treatrnent for lues is very thorougi.'

Just a note about the dental work. That was a very pleasant sur-
prise. There are not many hospitals in this country to-day that are
haviug anything like the grade of dental work done that was carried on
in the military hospital to whieh 1 was attached. The whole staff was
there ail the time and any doubtfuiWcases weiýt to the chief at once. The
mouth condition in the soldiers was mucli better than one wonld expeet
it to be. The men were tauglit to take care of their mouths, and it was
a pleasure to see the way in which the dental work was donc.

Mention should be mnade of the orthopedic work. Ameriean ortho-
pedie men are largely responsible for the establishment of orthopedie
centres attaclied to different hospitals. One cannot speak too highly of
the work they are doing.

The X-ray work is a tremendous burden. The regulation is that
any patient who, may have a foreign body in him mnust be X-rayed, and
with one or two hundred coming in at once, you xnay imagine thé straiu.

The mortality in the hospitals in England îs surprisingly low. On
the medical service wherc I was during the summer, tiere were four
deaths, three from tuberculosis and one from. pneumonia. The 're were no
deaths froin nephritis and none from gas poisoning. The deaths on the
surgical side were also very few.

One point that cornes up constantly is that of prognosis and this is
niost difficuit to handie. Ilere is a.man who cornes in, and the question
arises, "Is he likely to be well in a xnonth, or will it take three or six

months, and at tie end of that tinme what sort of shape will he be iil,»
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That problein cornes up every day, With the Canadiarns. if flic caso
was to be a long one, it was better to, send imii hack to C'anada. If lie
is going to get well, of how much use will ho bel The problima are
very much the saine as thoce the Arnerivan troops uai have; isud 0110
must decide promptly as there are alwaysvý patients waiting to corne ini.
Another paint is that it is, so difficuIt to get experience. Yoii disehargie
a man and send himn on to a couvalesent homeo and t hen youi sec no more
of hlm. Yon cannot easily get data, concerning hhm. Deciding wiscly'
about the outlook for a patient is perhaps the xuost diflicîilt prob)lm
of aiL

The personai side La most interesting. it wvas a plvasure 1to .pend as
miany hours as possible in the late afternoon and eveningý talkingy to flic
mnen. You could not get sucli a varied collection of mien anywheIltrie sc.
I often think of three adjacent beds in onie of the wardls. In onc was a
Montreai barrister, a graduate of an Engiish university. ini the next a
typical Devonshire rustic, and in the third a Canadian Inidian. It. was
impossible to get the men to talk xnuch about whIat they had dunle, and
not mueli about what they had seen. One of the most intervsting groupsa
came in one nîght, and just by chante about 20 becds M in on wardl were
filled by men who had gone to France iii August, .19ý14. Whcn yul saw
those men you realized to some extent why that original force Nvas able
to do what it did. It was the first tinie that one or two of divin hadl beenl
back in three years. You could not get thcma to talk very muicli They
had, of course, been through ail the terrible flrst days of the war, The
thing that came out in talking with tlhcm was the fearfuil fatigue. As
one chap put it: 'You would get a chance to stop and youi woffld drop
there and feel that you could nover get on your feet again. Tho, whoie
thing now is just a blur of fatigue, beyond anything anybody eouid de-
scribe." Those were the chaps one feit liko saluting for what they had
dune for every one0 of us.

They are great readers and devour books. What impre-,sed mne iost,
was the amount of serious reading many of them, wero doing; e-ollections
of pooms from nmy authors were extremely popular. It was surpris-
ing to find how nmch Shakespeare wau read. 0f course, they were flot
particularly keen on war literature.

The men are great colleetors. Ono nîght when acon voy was eoiung
i late, 1 saw the stretcher-bearers having a bard tîme of it with one
chap who, had'what, appeared to be a eonsiderable nm projeeting on
either aide of the etretcher. Theweight wass80great they were obliged to
put the stretcher down to rest. Across the foot wus a great sack about
6 feet long, full at first aiglit of what appeared to be junk. The ehap
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bad coflected helmets and ail sorts of stul!. The wonder was how he
ever got it through.

The personal side of the work was intensely interesting. The grati-
tude theY had for what you were doing for them made you ashamed; it
seeined so littie compared with what they had done.

One important thing I wouid like to emphasize for the mneical men
who are going over. The first tesson a soldier learns is that of obedience
and the second is how to wait. That lesson we ail muet learn. You can-
not expect that the wounded and sick are going to corne in at maximum
ail the tirne, aithougli you have got to be prepared for the maximum.
The medical organization has to be prepared for the largest possible
volume of sick and wounded that can coine at any given time. You can
oniy do that by having rnany more mnen than are necessary for the aver-
age. 0f course, the waiting is slow work, but it is one of the things that
bas to be learned.

The thing that made the strongest impression on me over there was
the spirit of the mnen. I did not see the men at the front, but of the men
in the hospitals nothing finer than the patience shown can be imagined.
1 cannot think of any one working in a war hospital for even a short
time without coming away with his belief in the essential soundness of
human nature strengthened.

S0MB CASEJS 0F HEART LESIONS MET WITH IN SCIIOOL
CHILDREN.*

Bv C. Louis LEIPOLDT, F.R.C.S.
Medieal InsPector, Transvaal Education Department.

ÇCASES of known heart trouble a-ad of suspected heart lesions are fre-
quently referred to the medicai inspectors when visiting the schools;

more often perhaps childrefl Who, by parents and teachers, are regarded
as normal, healthy chuldren, are. found with heart lesions éither well or
partially coxnpensated. The percentage of sucli children in Transvaal
sehools is approximately 3.5 for both organic and functional heart les-
ions; for organie Iesions atone it is approximately .8; but full statisties
are not yet available; and these percentages must, therefore, be regarded
as merely an estimation. An organie defeet îs usually classed as a defeet
interfering with the child's progress, at sehool; parent and teacher are
told about it and the case is referred to the f amîly doctor. F'unctional
lesions may or may not be so referred, aecordfing to the importance at-
taehed to them by the îndividual inspector. The average parent bas
such a horror of "heart disease", and it is sometimes Bo difficult to make
him or her understand the essential differenee between an organie lesion

* Selected from the Medical Journal of South Afrjea, November, 1917.
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and a funetional anomaly, that it is hardly ever advisahle to d1raw atten-
tion to such lesions. Cases with pronouneed xnyoardial defeet, cases ini
which the child becomes breathless after slight exertion such as is re-
quired for ordinary physical drill, are exempted from sehool and refer-
red for treatment, for it may be taken as a general Iule that where a
child 18 flot physically able to participate ini the work and the ordi1nary
routine that sehool attendance involveg, lie or she sliould bie at home and
under proper mnedical supervision and treatment. Tt is uinfair to tea'cher
and child alike to send sucli a child to attend classes buirdened with the(
proviso that lie or she must flot take drill or must be exempt fromi Sonie
part of the school work, and consequently subject to miore particular,
individual care and attention froru the teacher. The following notes on
some of the conditions of the heurt frequently met with at routine in-
spections of sehool chidren niay serve to show thec variety and ixiteretl
of cardiae lesions among sehool childreni.

CONOICN1AL IIEART IE .
This type of heart lesion is by no mewaws m0 rare as is commnonly stip-

posed. During the past twelve months 18 cases came under my ownl ob-
servation at the routine examination of some 5,000 chuldren. Whier Onle
eonsiders that a large percentagt -of children with congenital, heart dis-
ease die before they reacli school age, the frequncy of this type of lesion
appears to lie considerably under-estimated. To attempt anl exact diag-
110518 of the particular kind of lesion one hau to deat with is lusually to
attempt the impossible, nor is it at ail necessary to dIo so, for the onlly
practical value of exact diagnosin1 organie heart lesiqon)s je to infliec
our verdict in regard to prognosis. lu congenital heart cases such prog-
nosis, îs fairly easy. Cases with enlargement of the hecart, with a dif-
fused thrill, cyanosis, and a murmur, no matter over what part of the
cardiac area it is best heard, are cases in which the prognosis is gloomy;
sueh children are usually met with in infant classes and do flot survive
puberty, notwithstanding the best care and attention bestowed upon
themn. Where there je cyanosis one can safely postulate pulnmonary
stenosis; in ail cases of this group there îe either a patent ventricular
septum or a patent ductus arteriosus, the murmur ini the former ce be-
ing transmitted from right to left and lu the latter propagated upWards
into the neck. Children with these four main symptoms are usuaily
undersized, somnetimes with clubbing of the fingers, more especially on
their palmar aspect; they are easily fatigued, have a very low resistance
1t> infections, and usually succumb, in the early years of echoo>l lufe, to
pneumomia or gastro-enteritis. It le littie use excluing thcmi from
sehool, for they are usually as happy there as at home, and sometimes are
bright and very intelligent children; but the prognoSis is bad iii the ex-
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treme, and treatment of any kind, beyond guarding the child as mucli
as possible from infection and overatrain, is of no use whatever. Sur-
gery may, perhaps, do something for these children, as has been sug-
gested in cases of acquired mitral steflosis; but the chances of suceessful
interference are so exceedingly slight that no one lias, as yet dared to
attempt it. Where tlwre is enlargement with a murmur, sometimes with
a mild thrill, but with no cyanosis, we have eertainly no0 pulmonary
stenosis to deal with, but merely with an open septum or ductus arter-
iosus. Sucli chidren arc usually equally weak and undersizcd; they
may, in addition, show signa of congenital hypoplasis, which leads to.
sucli stigmata as painful eversion of the feet, coxa valga or vara, and
lateral curvature; but they do not present that puffed-up appearance of
the face and hands which one sees invariably in the cyanotic, cases.'
Clubbing of the fingers is a marked sign in sucli cases; sometimes it is
the only sign, as a certain pereentage of congenîtal heart disease pre-
sents no murmur whatever. This clubbing is very characteristie, and is
mnarked on the dorsal aspect of the fingers, being quite unlike the druni-
stick clubbing which one sees in rheumatie and chronie bronchiectatie
cases. Aeeording to inoat authorities, compensation in this elass of case
also fails early and frequently; pulmonary complications are commonl
and aithougli sucli aflicted children are usually active and intelligent,
the outlook for them i$s almost'as gloomLY as for those with pulmonary
stenosis. This la certainlüy flot true in the TransvaalProvince so far as
my experience goes, for I find that these children apparently do weil
until they reacli the age -of puberty-that period of relatively sudden
and unequal stress upon the heart of a child; if they successfully pass
this stage they seem to suifer comparatively littie from their hearts.
One very atriking point is the quick and total cessation of praecordial
pain just at the tixne when the pubertal enlargement of the heart takes
place. It is înteresting to speculate as to what may occasion this im..
provement in a syniptom which is one of the most distressing with whieh
the eongenitally abnornial heart is afflicted. Pinally, there is a third
group of cases, examples Of which are met frequently enoug i n al
sehools, and more especially aiimong native children. In these there is
no enlargement, no eyanosia, anid inost often no thrill'; the main signs,
are the maldevelopment of the child-the relative hypoplasia iii ail
organa--and the presence of a loud, harali systolic or praesystolic mur-
mur heard over the whole praecordial area, sometimes heard onlly over
a limited space. The diagnosis ln sucli cases lies between a patent auri-
cular septum or a patent ductus areriosus, with the odds muéh in fsvor
of the latter. 1 do mot consider that where the Murmur la localiaed andi
not propagated upwards a patent ductus arteriosu can be exelud<3,
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but the point is one for academie discussion. As already ý,4ated, tRie
correct diagnosis of a congenital beart lesion is, andtin the absence Of
prolonged laboratory investigation of the patient's heart. muait reniain
a matter of inference and exclusion, and as such it is largely speculative
whethier there is on lesion oniy or whether two or more, oo-esist, makes
very littie difference to the verdict as regards prognosis, andi does flot
in the ieast degree xnoify the treatment. For such cideaithougli,
they siffer fromn organie heart diseas or rather front organie heart
dlefects, appear to go through life with very littie overload upon thein;
they reach and pass puberty without suifering front the c-rises that ini-
variably confront bilîdren with the more severe form of congenital
heart defect, and with care they live to a "ripe nid aige." Very oftex
the le-sion is accidentally diseovcred, and in soîne case,; thicehild isa
treated by rest in bcd and by medication, with no resuit so far as tic
heart la concerned, but wîth very unfavorable eonsequenîccs sn far aus
bis own and his parents' view of bis future is coneerned. 1Rt ranl hardil'y
be too strongiy insisted upon that for ail practical purposes sui ehildren
inay he regarded as normal. They do not 'coxxsidcrably improve at a
Iower altitude"; it is true that when a ehiid goca front thte high veld
down to the coast, la excused sebool work and, incideutallv, fatigue,
gets soînewhat better home treatment, and entirely changes his envir-
onment, a general and decided improvemnent ln heaith is the resuilt, but
a similar improvemnent is seen lu low veld eldren wîth similar defects
when they are sent to the high veld for a holiday. 'Sphygînoinanometer
readings shows that there is almost no difference in the work done by
the heart of sucli children at the Johannesburg altitude and at the
Delagoa Bay level. Sueh children can taire part in ail sehool gaines and
in the ordinary sehool routine, with far less chance of a breakdown titau
children with compensated mitral 'regurgitation. Their danger signal
l8 enlargement of the heart nccasioned by overatrain, and for that
reason it is advisable to re-examine thent from turne to time.

It is a curions fact that children with this type of congenital
lesion, when they have passed the age of puberty, appear to grow lustier
and higger than chidren of the saine elas with normal hearts, and
that in young adult life they stand bodlly 6train far better titan îmdi-
viduals who have functional cardiae anomalies. Congenital.heart di-
sesse of this type la still, 1 believe, looked upon as exempting an indi-
vidual froin xnitary service; but, provided the man la otherwise sound,
it should not be a greater bar to, audi service titan pronounced, flat feet,
which experience shows lead to far greater invalidity in the field.

AcquIRE ORoANic DISEASE OP TEE IEART.
practicaly the only form of the valvular type that we meet with,
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in school children is mitral regurgitation. In badly compensated cases
a double mitral lesion, with tricuspid insufficiency is seen, but such
advanced cases rarely corne under our notice. Mitral stenosis by itacif
is very rarely seen, though it is often diagnosed on quite insufilcient
evidence. Aortic regurgitation 1 have only met with thrice among
Transvaal school cblidren aortic stenosis neyer. This latter disease is
one of .the' rarcst affections of the hcart in objîdren, although, like
mitral stenosis, it is more commonly diaguosed, both ante and post
rnortem, -than it ought to be. I have fouud reports of post-xuortem.
examination on children in whom. the condition was diagnosed during
life, wherein it was stated that the aortic, orifice was steuosed; whereas
what was really the matter was that, although the valves were fully
competent, there was considerable under-development of the aorte, itself,
and the condition w'as, therefore, a chroie hypoplasie aortitis and flot
aortie stenosis. Many of the curions murmura heard in the sortie
region in chidren, murmure which we now regard as functional largely,
are posaibly due to sucli hypoplasia whieh is by no means infrequent ini
aU undersized and feeble children. Where an adherent *pericardium
existe, they are almost certainly due to this cause.

The diagnosis of au organie lesion of the heart should. not be made
on the evidence elicited by percussion, palpitation, and auscultation
alone. Percussion is notoriously f alible in outlîing the shape of the
child's heart, even in the dead body where there isno mnovement of the
Iung lobes to disturb the note. Auscultation eau only iuform us of the
abnorinality in the sound of the organ, aud, although thisknowledge is
of considerable value, it is only valuable wben it is supported by other
evdience. Irregularities of the valves are common in chîldren, anxd
yield murmurs which are typical of valvular defeets, although they
are transient, and the prognosis based, on such murmure alone is apt te,
be too pessimistie. Wliere a murmnur supectea of beingf due to organie
disease is heard, the heart should beý auscultated with the child in.
different postures, standing, lying down, in the knee elbow position,
sud sitting or with his head muceh lower than his feet, after exertion and
at rest. If the typical systolie murmur, the one most commonly eneroun.
tcred, does not change under these varying conditions, mitral regurgi-
tation may then be safely diaguosed. The prognosis in such cases of
organie valvular disease does not depend upon the condition of the
valve or the quality of the murmur; it 'depeuds solely upon the integrjt-V
of the heart muscle-an axiomn which is very often entirely overlooked.
It is this integrity of the cardiac muscle, or more accurately the fue
tional activity of theý cardiae ganglia, that determines, the limit's of coi»..
pensation. In every cae of acquired valvular disease there îs probably
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some damage to the cardiac ganglia; iu congenital heart discase of the
beuign type, the probabîlity is that these ganglia have suffered no damii-
age aud that the integrity of the muscle is as uuimpaired as ît is ilih
case of normal individuals. A definite prognosis in a case of valvular
disease eau, therefore, only be made whenwe know to whiat'extent the
heart muscle is below par. The ordinary signs of decomllpenisation are
signa of heart failure, and necesitate vigorous andi tîiely treatmient;
what we have to look for are slighter aigus that eau only be clicited by
special examination. In a case of kidney diseuse we do not wait for the
onsot of kidney failure, uraemia andi acidosis; we test the functional
integrity of the kidney by pharmaco-dynamie tests and take precau-
tions accordiugly. In cases of organie diseaso of the valves of the
beart that too, should be the rule. The value of the sphygmiomanomieter
to the general practitioner is stili much depreciateti iii somne quartera;
but it la just in the estimation of the functional integrity of 'the heart
muscle that it la the best aud pructically the only servieeable appuratus
that lie eau use. If it eau be augmiented by the use of the polygraph
and the elcctro-eardiograph, so mueh the botter; they NviIl give carlier
and perhaps more accurate waruings of the ouset of heart fatîguç, as
distinct from heart falure, but thcy are, in tliis Province ut least, beyond
the reacli of the family practitioner. The sphygmonmauometer, how.
cver, la easîly obtainable, eau be used in every case, and after a littie
practice aud due correction for altitude and temperature, gives valu-
able information regarding the stute of the heart muscle. Iu the sohools
mnedical inspeetors have no opportunity, cxcept in cases that are brought
to the clinie, to attempt stich au investigation. All thut, they eau do la
to, judge, according to the best of their knowledge andi experience,
whether or not a child with organie diseuse of the heurt, xnyocardial or
valvular, shoulti continue to come to sehool or should ho excluded. If
there are aigus of decompensatiou, exclusion la obviously the rule. The
difficulty of judging is lu weil compeusated cases, where homne conditions
and the habits of the chîld have to be taken into consideration, aud
sueh couaideration la mueli more lu the province of the fainily practi-
tioner thau lu that of the inspeetor. Ail cases of organic diseuse of
the heart are,, therefore, referred to the family practitioner; it may or
may not be a work of stipererrogatiou to, 'do so, but, at any rate, it is
erring ou the safe aide. The parents are told, together wlth the teacher,
that the child suifera froin stich diseuse, but it la explained that, subj oct
to the family doctor's subsequent ruling, the child may attend achool,
take part in ail achool routine and gaines, provided ho doea so under
.supe.rvision and does not exert himself, and that the prognsi as re-
gards health Îa good, provlded ugain cure is taken that the he&rt is not
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,subjet to overstrain. It is my own rule te recommend such diildren
to get into the habit of spending at least one day per month lin complète,
rest ini the open air; and te, keep to this habit thronghout their lives.
MNedieines they dIo xot; need, for when drug treatment la advisable they
should be at home and in bcd. Where there is evidence o! myocardial
trouble, even though the heart is well compensated, they are recom-
mended to sec their own doctor for treatmenýt. In such ceses my own
experience is that rest and simall doses o! digitalis are ail that is re-
quired to, restore the funetional activity o! the heart, which, with proper
care and the. avoidance of fatigue and over-strain, may go on for years
without showing the slightest aign o! functional impairment. Injection.,
o! digitalis, it is perhaps worth while te note, are absolutely useles,
in auch or in any heart case.

Most of the cases o! organie valvular and myocardinal disease met
with in the sehools are the resuît o! acute infections, chie! anxong whieht
in this province appear to be pileumonia, scarlet lever, rheumatie
lever, and possibly malaria. It is possible aIso that malaria accounts
for the somewhat high percentage o! congenital heart lesions enconti-
tered in the low country. 1 have not been able to satisfy myself that
so far as the whole Province is concerned rhcumatic lever is responsible,
for the. majorîty o! heart cases met with among school, children, as it
certainly is elsewherc. Moreovcr, «nheumatie fever" here appears to
be of a much milder type than that eneountered in bondon sehoolq,
and provided the little patient is made te rest in bcd until ail dilata-.
tion o! the heart has subslded-a matter usuaily o! from one montli to
six weeks' rest in bed-the permanent effects on the child'a heart are
not serions. It is, however, very diffleuit. to make parents realise the
imperative necessity o! sueh absolute rest in bcd alter attaeka of scarlet
lever, rheumatie lever and malaria. 'Cases of permanent damage to
the heart, whieh 1 have met witli in sehool children in the low veldj
sehools, are directly traceable to negleet o! such precautions after mlld
attacks o! malaria. Nevertiieless, the permanent effeets o! acute myo-
and endo-cardial inflammation concren wîth speclllc fevers, seems
to, b. leui pronounced ber. than in Europe. This is by no means an
original observation, but has been more than once re!erred to hy others,
but no one has yet attemptcd to supply an explanation. I have, for
instance, cxamîncd children with niost pronounced mitral regursgi4a,
tien> the result o! niiematie fever, aud eighteeu mnonths later have re
examined such ehildren withOtit fluding a traceo! a murmur or"
evidence o! eardisc almormality beyond an enlarged heart, although th
cildren had ne special treatmeflt in the inter-val. Such epree
makes one chary o! prognosticating anything in a heart case iu a eid
especially wheù there la no evidence o! heart fatigue.
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FUNCTIONAL IIEATMU UR
Less thian a quarter of a century ago it used to be stated that fune-

tional mrurmnura in eîdren were of the rarest occurrence. We know
better now, and in faet Some of us go so far as to allege that 60 per
cent. of ai murmura heard in chihiren are not caused by organie defeets
ait ail, but are due to alterations in the quality of the blood, to stimu-
lation of the centrai nervous system, and to emotional causes. Pos-
uibly miy of the iebnormalitîes in the heart rhythm and sounda in
childreii are slightly acccntuated evideiiees of perfectly normal pro-
eses due to the rapid growth of the child's heart before the age of
puberty, especially the sudden îincrease. in strength and volume of the
rigbt auricular wall and the aurieular septum. Alterations in the
rhythm of the heart are perhaps entirely due to this cause, for they
are perhapas entirely due to this cause, for they are so frequently met
witb that it is difficuit to believe that they can depend on a pathological,
conditioni. The uxost frequent functional deviation from the normal iii
school eiAdren is undoubtedly sinus irregularity or sinus arrhythmia,
whieh is ai, abnormality of impulse formation, and is o! no practical
importance, aithougli when it is suddenly met with in a child sufferiug
from acute disease, the irregularity of the pulse may lead to cntirely
faise deductions being formed. Certainly, no drug treatment is re-
qizired. Equally unimportant are the extra systoles which are not ini-
!requently found at routine examinations and may, especially when the
child la excited, give rise to a most curionsiy irregular pulse. This
condition mnust be distinguished from the alternating pulse, which la
fortunately exeeedingly rarely met with (neyer iii sehool ehidren at
-routine examinations) and then geuerally at the terminal stage of acute
levers; this latter la not a functional anomaly, but like auricular fibrilla-
tion and heart block, a sign of very serions organic miachief.

Alterationa in the sound o! the heart are even of lesa importance
tissu aiterations ini its rhythm. Basai murmura, sometimes suffieiently
ùbarah to cause anxiety, are met with ini xany growîig eîldren after
.xertion. At a school athletie meeting one may sometimes obtain moat
beutitui sortie regurgitant murmura in children who, a few minutes

,te te examination, Wii have quite normal hearta. Prolonged ath-
jetie exertion-a seaaon'S football for instanee-wiil bring out such mur-
mur on very slight exertion sueh as swayîng the body, bending forward,
or knee bending, but they disapear in the recunibent position and give
crise to no symptoms. Such murmura at the base appear to be miore

lumo i high veld ehildren than in those in the low country. That.
they are accompanled, espeeiaily in athletes, by a certain amount o!
enlargement la purely a physiological hypertrophy, and should be care-
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fully distinguished from dilation which is a aigu of heart fatigue, point-
ing to a funetional interruption of one of the most important primnary
qulalities of the heart muscle, contractibility. Chlldren with dilated
hecarte usually show some degree of auricular fibrillation, and their
blod pressure examnination reveals the fact that the heart muscle i.
distinetly below par; they are very rarely indeed seen at the schools.
though, possibly, they are frequently enough met with by the f aniily
practitioxier. Children with hypertrophied hearta, on the otiier hand,
are common enough, aud why thia condition should cause any greater
anxiety than a hypertrophied biceps or gaatrocnemius, 1 have never
been able te uxiderstand, for physiologicaily the twe are ideutical lii
causation. That overstrain at sports, especially on the higli veld, nxay
seriously affect the child's heart, no eue attempts te, deny, but my ex-
perience se far has been that cases of aucli overstrain are exceedingly
rare. One would, on the analogy of the overstrain in stokers, who, of
ail classes of individuals, suifer the most from cardiae dilatation due to
occupation, expeet te flnd sucli overstrained heurts more frequently itu
the hot mcist climaate of the low veld; but there, even the children who,
daily do a large amount of hard physical f arma labour, myecardil
degeneration, apart from the «malarial heart", appeara te be rare. BasalI
murmure in weakly chiîdren are aise coxmeon enough; they sometimea
develop when the child coee te a higli veld sehool from. a low vèlj
achool, and vice versa, and are nearly always aecompa.nicd by altera-
tiens lu the bloed pressure. Apical and tricuspid murmura are heard
iu childreu who are otherwiae perfectly normai, but disappear when
the child lies down, or when lie exerts himacif. In young amokers a
soft diastolie apical murmur le net uncemmon, and la possibly not en-
tirely functional but due te soe muscle change, siuce lu sueli chilârexa
the heart sounda are gexierally less clear and elappiug than lu normal
children. In children with the tumultueus acton of the heart that ia
se frequently a aigu iu hyperthyroidlsm, it la sometimes very difficult or
even impossible te, say that a harali apical mixrmur, which changes but
doea net altegether disappear after exertion, le «haemio» or «qune-.
tional" and net organie; slmilarly in tic case of children, cacheetie aftew
malarial fever, lu whem Uic apical murmur la traunmitted backwards
lute thc aila. These are Uic query cases whicli need re-exminaio
frein turne te time. They are probably net purely functional or phy-
siological, but depend on soe*transicnt damnage te the heart muscle
whieh is easily repaired. lu fact, ail that functional cases need la rea
examinatien £roma tirne te tirne. Ne medical1 treatinent and no apeijj
advice te child, teacher or parent are neoesaary, and indeed it is mor
often desirable, net te draw attention te what hias beeu discovered
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Sometimes, however, it cSurs that a chÎld with a purely functional
anomnaly-for instance, sinus arrhythmîa-asks to be excused drill on
hia dloctor's certificate. In sucli cases the medical inspector lias rather
a diffieuit task before him, and the simplest way out of it is to endorse
the certificate pending private communication with the family doctor.

AN ACT FOR TIIE PREVENTION OF VENEREAL DISEASES.

H 1 S MAJESTY, by and îth the advice and consent of teLegisia.

1. This Act may be cited as "'The Venereal Diseases Preventîon
Act."

(a) "Board" shail mean Provincial Board of Health;
(b) "Local Board" shall mean Local Board of llealth;
(c) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by this Act or by the

Regulations;
(d) "Régulations" shahl mean regulations mnade under the author-

ity of this Act or The Public Healtk Act;
(e) "IVenereal disease" shall mean and include syphilis, gon-

orrhoea and chancroid.
3. (1) Whenever any person is under arrest or in custody charg-

ed witix an offence against the Criminal Code of Canada or against any
.Statute of Ontario or any by-law, regulation or order made under the
authority thereof, or lias been committedl to a gaol, reformatory or other
plae of detention upon conviction of sucli offence, and the medical
officer of heatth for the niunicipality or district believes that sueh per-
son la, or may be, infected with, or lias been exposed to infection from,
vewereal disease, the medical officer of health may cause sncli person to
undergo su<ch physical examiînation as may be necessary, or as may ho
prescribed by the regniations, in order to ascertain whether or not sneh
pewsn is infected with venereal disease.

(2) If, upon sncli examination it is found that the person examin-
ed isgos infected the medical officer o! health shail give sncli directions
for the. treatment of the patient and, if neeesary, for lis detention and
isolation and the prevention. of infection £ronm hm as may ho deemed
proper and as may ho anthorized by the regniations, and ho is hereby
empowered to do and anthorized any aet necessary to effeet the carry-
ing out of sneh treatment, detention, isolation and prevention, and it
shall b. the dnty of every sncli patient to, carr out such directions as
tg> U!ctment and of every constable, gaoler, warden, superîntendent and
ofie havig the care and cnstody o! any infected person in any place
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of detention or in any bospital to sc that thec directions of the medical,
oftlcer of health are duly carried out.

(3) It shall be the duty of every physician in miedical charge
of any gaol or place of detention or of the inmates thereof to report
to the inedical officer of health the name and place of detention whether
before or after conviction of any person, whether included in the edM5-
mentioned in the preceding subseetions or not, whom he suspects or,
believes to be, suffering fromt veniereal disease, such report t< b. mnade
Within twenty-four hours after the time of arrivai of sueli person in the
gaol or place of detention.

4. (1) Subject ta the regulations, where the medical officer of
health is credibly informed that a person resident in the municipallty
or district for which the medical officer of health is appointed is in-~
fected with venereal disease and has infected, or le fiable to infect othet
persons, the medical officer of health may give notice in writing te sueuh
person requiring him to consult a legally qualified medical practitioner
and ta procuire and produee te the medical officer of health within a
time to be apecifle-d iii the notice a report or certificate of such medical
practitioner that the person se notified is or is flot suffering f romn ven-
ereal disase.

<2) If sucli certificate, le not produeed within the time stated lu
thse notice, the medic&l officer of health may, by writing signed by hlm
authc>rize any legally qualified medical practitioner to examine sueis
person and report or certify as ta whether lie is or is flot sufferiug !rom
venereal disease.

<3) If by the report or certificats mentioned in cither of the two
preceding subsectiona it appears that thse person on notifled la sufferxng
from venereal disease the medical oflecer of healtis may exercime tihe
powers and duties as vested lu him by subsection 4 of section 3 ta ue
extent as lie may deem neeessary lu the public interest or t> the full
extent therein provided.

(4) If the perqon so notified produces a report or certificat. froms
a legaliy qualified medical practitioner lu the prescribed form stating
that such person is suffering trom venereal disease or if thse report or
certiflcate under subsection 2 et this section is to the same effeet tihe
mdical officer of healtis may, in place of proceedings under thse preed-
ing subsection, deliver to sueh persen and ta the legally qualifled medical
practitioner signing the said report or certificate directions lu the. pres
cribed forai as te the course o! conduet to b. pursued by such peran
and may require him, ta produce from time to timne suds evdene as
miay be deemed advisable that sueis person la undergolug proper, i»ei
cal treatment and ig lu other respects carrying out sucis directions, but
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lIn case Sucli person faiNs to comply with the course of conduet prescribed,
for him and to produce the evidence hereinhefore referred to the medi-
cal officer of health xnay, as to ,such person, exercise any or ail of the
powers vested in him by subsection 2 of section 3.

(5) No action or other proceeding shall be brought against any
legally qualified medical practitioner ini respect of any exainiinatîin, re-
port or certifleate made or given by him under the provisions of this Act,
unies and until the consent, in writing, of the board to such action or
otiier proeeding lia# bie» given, signcd b>' the ehairman and secretar>'
of the board.

(6) The medical officer of health, or a legally qualied niedical
practitioner appointed by hm in writing for that purpose, Mnay enter
i and upon any bouse, outhouse or premises, in the day time, for the

purpose of niaking enquiry and examinatiion with respect to the state
of health of any person therein, and ma>' cause any person found therein
who is infected with an>' venereal disease to be rexnoved to a hospital
or some other proper place, or may give Sncll directions as may prevent
others beixig infected in the said house, outhouse or premises.

(7) The powers, and duties b>' this section conferred or ixnposed
upon the medical officer of health, may be exercised and performed hy
the. Board in any case in which the B3oard deems sucli action exipedîent.

5.-(1) Ever>' hospital receiving aid froni Ontario under The
Huspitals aiid Charitable Institutions Act shail make effective provision
for the exainination and treatient upon sucli ternis as ina> be pres
cribed of sucli persons or classes of persons suffering from venereal di.
seage as ma>' b>' the regulations be declared fit to be treated at such hos-
pital, and in case of default the Treasurer of Ontario nia> withhold
froua any hospital the whole or an>' part of sueh grant which would
qtherwise be payable.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall have power to des-
ignate any hospital or other public institution or portion of an>' sucli
ijespital or institution under its jurisdiction or an>' house or building as
a hoespital or place of detention or isolation for the reception and treat-
ment of an>' persun suffering froni venereal disease.

6.-(1) No person other than a legahlly quatified medical pract.
*ine shail attend upon or prescribe for or supply or offer to suppi>' an>'

dju, inedicine, apphiance or treatment to or for a person suffering from
veeeldisease for the purpose of the aleviatîon or cure of sucli

(2) Ever>' person gult>' of a contravention of subsection 1 shall
inur a penalty of not less than $100 and not more than $500.
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(3) Siib8cction 1 of this section shall fot apply to a registeredl
pharmaceutfical cheinist. who dispenses to a patient of a legally guialifiedl
medical pracýtitioner the proscription of such practitioner or other
mnedicinie, drug or appliance approved of by the regulationis for the
cure or alleviaition of venereal disease.

7.-(]) Every personl who
(a) publishes or causes or allows to bc published in a uewNspaiper

or magazine or other periodical publication any notice, ad1-
vertisemnent, statemnent, testimonial, letter or othier mnatter;

(b) isusor puàblishes or causes to be issued or publishied any
book, alhnanac, pamphlet, fly-sheet, document or other niatter;

(c) posts i p or exhibits in any place so as to be visible to persons
being in or passing along any street, highway, railway or
publie place, any notice, statement, advertisement, testimon-
ial, letter or other matter.

(d) distrib)utes-, circulates or delivers or sends by post to any pers on
any pamphlet, circýular, notice, statement, advertîi8eent, tes-
timonial, letter or other matter, intended to recommend or
auggest the purchase of or to proniote the sale of any article
as a drug, mnedicine, appliance or instrument or as part of
any treatmnent for the alleviation or cure of any venereal dji-
sease or of any disease or affection of the genit-o uirinary or-
gans or intended to eonvey an offer to give or prescribe any
form of treatment for any of the aforesaid: diseases,

shalh incur a penalty of not lessq than $100 nor more than $500, andj in
default of immediate payment thereof shall be imprîsoned for a period
not exeeeding twelve months.

(2) Subsection 1 of this section shall not apply to any sueh article
whieh hbas been approved by regulations nor to books, documents and
papers or other mnatter published in good faith for the advancement of
niedical or surgical science.

(3) Before any proceedings are taken under this section agains
any newapaper proprietor, printer or publisher for printing or pubuia-
ing or allowîng to be publîshed any notice, advertisement, statemnt
testimonial, letter or other matter ini a newspaper the Board shall notity
the proprietor, printer or publisher that the publication COmplaine<I Of
is an infringement of this Act, and he shail flot ho liable to prosecution
exeept i respect of an offence of the sanie or a simular nature arta
sucli notification.,

(4) Any of the niatters or things prohibited by this section m&ay
ho rcstrained by injunction or order i an action in a county or district
court having local juriaidiction or in the Supreme Court of Ontario, b>ut
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sach proceedîngs shall fot prevent, delay or in any way be a bar to any
prosecution or other proceedings authorized by this Act,

8. Every person who, knowing or having reason to believe that
hie ia or may be infected with venereal disease, does or suffers any act
which leads or is likely to lead to, the infection of any othcr person with
such disease shall ineur a penalty of not less than $100, nor more than
$500, anad ini default of immediate payment thereof shall be imprisoncd
for a period flot exceeding twelve inonths.

9, Every person who
(a) contravenes any provision of this Act or of the regulations for

whîch no other penalty is provided by this Act;
(b) wilfully neglects or disobeys any order or direction lawfully

given by a inedical officer of health or by the Board or a local
boe~d under this Act or the regulations;

(c) hinders, delays or obstructs any officer in the performance of
Mas duties under this Act, or

(di) without lawfui authority publishes or discloses any proeeed-
ings taken under this Act, or the regations;

shall, where no other penalty or proeeedings are preseribed or author-
ied incur a penalty of not less than $25 nor more than $100, and in
default of immediae payment shall be imprisoncd for a period not ex-
oeeding three months.

M0-(1) Every person who, publiely or privately, verbally or in
writing, directly or indirectly, states or intimates that any other person
lias been notified or examined or otherwise dealt with under the pro-
viionas of this Act, whether sucli statement or intimation is or ia flot
truc, an addition tô any other penalty or lîability, ahail ineur a penalty
of $200, and ini default of lamnediate payment shail be imprisoned for
a period of flot more than three months.

<2) Subsection 1 shall not apply te diselosures made in goed faith
to a anedîeal officer of health for his information in carrying ont the
provisions of this Act, nor te any communicatin, or disclosures made to
& legally qualifled medical practitioner or ln the course of consultation
for treatment for venereal disea 'se, nor to any communication authorized
or r.quired to be made by this Act or the regulations.

il. The Ontario &ummary Convictions Act shail apply te prose-
cutiong aander this Act or the regulations, but ail proceedings for the
recovery of penalties under this Act, except those authorized by section
7, shall b. eonducted ini camera andý no report of sach proceedings ahal
b. published iii any newspaper.

12. Every person emnployed in the adminastration of this Act shai
presrve secrecy with regard to ail matters which may corne to his know-
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ledge in threcour.se of suich empicyment, and shah not communicate any
such matter to anyv other person except in the performance of bis duitioe
uinder thig Act, aid in, defaiilt he shall in addition to atiy other penalty,
forfeit his office or be disiîsed froni his employment.

13.-M(1 The Board, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor iii Council, may mnaie regulations:

(a) prescribing the forme of notices and certificates to be given or
issuled u11d&r this Act ;

(b) deciaring what shall be deemed to be Iawful and proper mieth-
ods anid remedies for the treatment, alleviation and cure of
venereaI dlisease, and requiring ail advertisernents, state-
menite, testimoniale, lettere or other matters of or regardlng
suich remedies to state the date and number of the official ap-
proval of the sanie and such other information as may be
deemed desirabie;

(c) pre.scribing the course of conduet to be pursued by any peraoii
iinfected with venereal disease un order to effect a cure and to
prevent the infection of other persona;

(d) for distributing to niedical practitioners and hospitals suh
information as to the treatnxent, diet, and care ,of person,,
sufferiug from venereai disease -and may require medjeal
practitioners and hospitals to distribute the same to such
persone.

(e) prescribing rules for the treatment of sueh persons in hospitake
places of detention and other institutions;

()for preventing the spread of infection fromn persons sufferiing
£r~om venereal disease;,

(g) requiring inedical practitioners, hospital superintendeits and
heads of places of detention and public institutions to niake
reports upon the cases of venereal, disease eoming under their
treatment or care but, except where it la otherwise provi<ied
in this Act, without disciosing the naine or address of yperson suffering from venereal disease, and prescribing the
form of such reports;

(à) providing for the putting up of notices and Placards deaUjn<
with venereal disease, ite cause, manifestation, treatment
and cure in ail public urinais anId oonvenience8 and similar
places;

(i) providing for publie advertising and placarding of sue)h in-
formation relative to the treatinent and cure of venerual
disease and the places wherç proper remedies ean be obtained
as may seem desirable;
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()iîaposing penalties for the violation of any provision of this
Aet or anything covered by this Act or any regulation;

(k) generally for the better carrying out of the provisions of this
Act and for the prevention, treatment and cure of venereal
disease;

(1) prescribing the procedure to be adopted and the evidence, to
be required in case of an appeal to the Board front any action
or decision of a medicaî officer of health under this Act;

(mi) providing for the procedure relative to detention for the pur-
pose of examination or cure or the prevention of infection,
so as not to, interfere with the course of justice in case o
persons under arrest or in custody previous to trial for any
offence committed against the provisions of this Act or any-
thing therein authorized or under any other 'Statute or the
Criminal Code.

(n) preseribing the method and extent of the examiniation of any
person with a view to aseertaiffing whether or not such per-
son is infeeted with venereal disease.

(2) The B3oard, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Commeil may, out of any moncys approprited by the Legialature for the
purposes of the Board, provide for the manufacture and free distribu-
tion to local boards and tu medical practitioners and hospitals of any
drug, inodicine, appliance or instruments which the Board may deem

uju or necessary for the alleviation, treatment or cure of venereal
diseaus or the prevention of infection therefrom.

14.-(1) The treasurer of the municipality shail forthwith, upon
demnand, pay the amount of any account for services performed therein
ujmder the direction of the local board and for materials and supplies
furulshed, or for any expenditure incurred by the local board or by the
a>adical omfcer of health in carrying out the provisions of this Act, oxe
the regulations, alter the local board has, by resolution, approved of
the a.eeunt and a eopy of the resolution certified by the chairman and

qeretary ha-s been ffled in the office of the treasurer.
<2) Thle corporation of the munieipality shail be entitled to re-

cuvrthe amount expended in providing sucli medical attendanee, medi-
ein, nures and other assistance and neeessaries for any person having
Sy venereal disease from sueli person, but flot the expenditure in-

.urred in providing a separate house or in otherwise isolating him except
whff sueh isolation la provided in an hospital or other place designated
&- oich und<e this Act.

15.-(l) Every person who deems hinself aggrieved by any action
ordcso of a medical officer of health under "hi Act may appeal
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tlxerefroma to the Board by giving notice in writing to fixe Board andi
to the medical officer of health.

(2) The B3oard rnay require fihe appellant to furnish such înfor.
mation and evidence andi to submit to, such examination ais may be prea..
cribed or as the Board may deem, necessary to determine the matter in
dispute.

(3) The decision of the Board shail be final.
16. This Act shail corne into force andi take eeffct on the lot day

of Juily, A.D, 1918.

PUBLIC IIEALTIT
Wbat efforts are being made to purchase public health Surgeon

I>reble of the Ui. S. Public Healtx Service has lately summarizeti the
expendîtures of 330 citie8 in the central and eastern liniteti States for
public heoalth work It appears from, bis statistics that the average per
eapita expenditure varies fairly directly with the size of fixe comnunilty.
Yet the average salary of the health officers o! aixteen ciies baving a
population between 100,000 andi 300,000 îs less than $2,500 a year. The
annual average per capita expenditure for the 330 communities citedh y
Preble ia 27.2 cents, varying fromi 9 to 39 cents. If we accept as gen-.
erally agreed that the expenditure o! about 50 cents per capita is nec-.
csuary for' satisfactory publie bealtli activities, the average eity in the
group just referredto, ih expenduixg only slightly more than hli the
amount that is consîdered reasonable for the control, of health bazarda,
This la manifested by the resuits achieved. 'For the average expenditure
of 27.2 cents, Preble founti an average sanitary rating o! only 66.7 out
o! a possible 100 per cent. The larger cities, with an average expen-
diture o! 39 cents annually, get an average u.nitary rating o! 80.8 per
cent. flience lie justly atdda that under efficient management it mnight
seem reasonable to, expeet that an expenditure o! about 50 ,cents per
capita annually would raise the sandtax'y rating of the group to a point
above 90 andi resuit lu a inariret deduetion o! siekuess andi a saving of
lives, a worthy returu on the învestment. Perlxapg broader publie
education in the science and accomplialiments o! preventive medicine
andi hygiene will help to, maire even smiller communities begin to realize
that tlxeir health officiais are toopoorly paid-and consequently th.fr
health activities too poorly organizeti andi adxninistered. We propose te,
revert repeatedly to fixe contention that the sanitary statua of a larger
eommuxxity lu whieh menaces are varied is likely to, remain low as long
as fixe appropriations for its health department remain low so, tiat
efficiency cannot be purchaseti. Surely the chie! o! pub>lie health es
tablishment Îs as würthy of lis Ixire as a chie! o! police or a fire depart.
ment headl-Jour. A. M. A., Jan. 19, 1918.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

THE EFFORT TEST 0F TACIIYCARDIA.

Aubertin refers to seime of the resources in use for testing the actiobi
of the heart through indueed tachycardia. is own, method is based
,upon thut of Martînet and Lian, who after a given effort take the blood
pressure and pulse. lie provokes effort-dyspnea by muscular exertion,
efort-tachycardia by the samne resource and finally notes the degree of
cardiso acceleration produced by standing. The resuita thus obtained
ar contant îin normal subjects. P>atient is examined at a time iu whick
digestion la believed to be quiescent, i.c. flot long before meal time. The
puise is Luow counted until the emotioiial reaction la found to have dis-
appcared (from 3 to 10 minutes), the patient being recumbent. lie
then stands up with muscles not tense aud bis pulse îa taken over 41

period of 3 minutes, after which lie lies down for a second recumbent
cou-nt, lie Dow exercises ini his socks in some manner which eau be con-
trolled andl measuired for one minute, atter whieh his pulse is at once
takezi. lie theti lies down for the saine purpose. ln this position his
respiration Ia also noted. The varions pulse rates are charted in curves.
Two mnaximia correspond to the rate on simple standing and after exer-
tien, but the latter varies greatly with the character of the effort. The
mere aceeleration proves nothing for the test is really meant to ascertain
the length of time required for the heart to reacli its normal frequency.
ln th normal subjeet we sometimes sec a "reaction-bradycardia". Sub-
jets with organie disease who have good compensation may react as
niormal subjeets because the test is flot of the patient per se but of Mis
circulatory apparatus. On the other hand, subjects with a very marked
taobycardiac reaction rnay corne to equilibrium, during the normal in-
tervgl -When tachycardia persista and remains liigh for a prolouged
p.riod-this la a rare phenomenon-the cause may net be apparent.

lu theory the xnyocardium. should be weak and easilY dilatable but
if guch is the case why îs it net thec rule in uneompensated organie heart

dieu Transltory arrhythif due to extra systoles ia seen after the
subidence of effort tachyeardia. The clinical value of the test lies as
aiready stated in the.length of interval required for equilibrium. whieh
in th great majority of cases îs reasonable and flot paradoxieal. The

,vleof the method consista lu part in its siplÎitY, for no apparatus
is Dcesarythe blood-pressure îs nlot taken and even the stethoacope

ii; ,,t requiredl save in the special case.-Mediea Record.
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ANAESTHESIA IN OBSTETRICS.
One of the many eznpiricisms in medicine which are rapidly mnelting

&way as a resuit of careful experimnentation and thoughtfut clinicat
obs)lervation is the long-beld notion that in spite of the inherent danger
of chloroformn, it is nevertheless the best and safest anteathetie in obste-
trical work. It was universally believed that for some unknown reason
there was an especial tolerance to chloroform by the gravid woxnan, ond
a particular tolerance to it during labor pains. Those who feared ehioro.
formi ordiuarily were quite reassured as te, Ît8 s&fety ini obstetrics. *It
le true that until 8uch of the newer anoesthetics came into general use~
as nitrous oxide, ethyl chioride, etc., chiorofora was the most convenient
aniesthetic to use ini the short obstetrical manipulations and operations
that arose during labor because of the siniplicity of administration, anial
quanttity of the antathetie required, rapidity of full aniesthesia, and
rapidity of recovery therefrom without the discomfort and annoyanees
usually following on ether auoethesia. PFatality statistics were flot col-
lected and the real mortality front chioroforan poisoning was not ade-
quately brought ta the attention of the practitioner.

Recent experimental work, described by Davis and Ferguson ln a
paper preaented at the fifth annual meeting of the American Associatiotn
of AnSsthetists, shows that there are certain weIl-defined tissue changes
which ean in a mneasure aceount for sudden chloroform. fatalities and
the untowarid effects of the other anoestheties. In animais n3arcosis wlth
chiorofori produced swelling of the ceils, fat infiltration, necrosis, aud
hemorrhage. Ether did flot produce neez"osis, but there ensued a par-
enchymnatous degeneration of a milder degree and some tissue swel1ling.
Ou the other hand nitrons oxide had littie tendency to cause tissue
changes. In the profound tissue changes may be found a plausible ex-
planation for the *delayed fatalities from ehioroforni. But, of cour&*,
death from chioroforni administration may occur at any stage and with-
out premonffions of any kind as a resuit of wentrieular, fibrillation, whi.ih
quite justifies the terror that this aiesthetie usually has iu general
anithesia. Indeed, statisties now at hand, even iu obstetrical work.
point to the faet that chloroforni in the most dangerous of anoesthetioe
Howeyer, almost any anmethetic if administered over a long period wml
produce hemolysis, retention of metabolic produets, and acidosis, espe.
cially in the fetus. And unfortunately in every eonsideration o! th
choice o! an ainisthetie or the leffect of an2esthesia too littie, if any, at-
teution bas been paid to the ecect upon the fetus. Yet in every ceu of
untoward action the. effeet la more marked aud more dangierous to he
fetua than to the mother. This la especially the case with. hooom
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I the cage of nitrous oxide, considered the safest anffsthetic, the long
iontinued administration is very prone to, produce asphyxiation ini the
fetus in utero even without visible effeet on the mother. Of course, wherx
there lm cyanosis of the mother the danger to the child is very great,
and while the administration of oxygen with the gas reduces this dlanger
it doe not wholly elîinate it in prolonged anoesthesia, and rebreathing
i. so dangerous te the infant that it ought to have no place in obstetrical
amthesia. Aside from these contraindications in the use of nitrous
oxide and its combinations, high blood pressure, especially that encoun-
t.red in the pre-eclanxptic stage, and hyperthy,%roidism are absolute con-
traindications to its use.

It seems then that ether is stili the saifeat anoethetic to use in obste-
trie if there do flot exist any contraindications such ais wvould bar it ini
ge.eral surgery, as long preanfesthesîa, period-that is, the long first
*sg-afterefteets, complications, etc. Ether is borne better by both
foetus and mother. 0f course, both ether and clorofori tend to lessen
contraction-, of the uterus, are cumulativw in their action, and are net s0
qui,èkly eliminated. To a miueh, greater degree than with chloroform
babies boem after ether anivsthesit may show the effects of the drug for

iay heurs. Except for the marked tendency to asphyxiation nitrous
.oxide dees flot have any after-effects on the infant because of its rapid
glitminatioii.-MVedical Fecord.

PRINCIPAL CAUSES 0F DEATIT
Census Bureau's Summary of Mortality Statisties for 1916, in the

United States.
According to a prelimînary announcement with reference te mer-

tality in 1916, issued by the Director of the Bureau of the Census, the
'ia'egistration s.rea," which contained approxixnately 70 per cent. ô£ the
population of the entire U.nited States, reported for that year 1,001,921
deaths. Of these deaths, nearly one-third were due te three causes-
hert diseases, tuberculosis, and Pneuxnonia-and nearly anether third
wer .clmrged te, the following fine causes: Blright's disease and nephri-
ts cancer, apoplexy, diarrhea and enteritis, influenza, arterial discase,
dibtes, diphtheria, and typhoid fever.

Comparative Death Rates for 1916
(Per 100,000 Population)

Registration Aýr#a.
Ueart diseases........... ................. 159.4
Tuberculosis ...... ......... .............. 141.6
Punemnia ............. ............. 137.3
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BTright's disease and nephrîtis . .. ..... 105.2
Cancer and other malignant t,&mors ...... 81.8

Diarrhea and enteritis ....... ....... ........ 79.3

Inflieuza . . .. . .... . . . .. . . . . 26.4
Arterial diseames ......... ..... 23.9
Diabetes .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 17.0
Diphtheria and croup ............ 14.5
Typhoid fever .......... ......... .......... 13.3

Cancer and other madignant ttunors caused 58,600 deaths iii 1916
in the Registration Ares. 0f thege, 22,480, or nea:rly 39 per cent., re-
sulted fromn cancers of the stouiach and liver The death rate fromn
cancer has risen from 63 per 100,000 ini 1900 to 81.8 lu 1916. (For the
whole UJnited States the cancer mnrtality is flot less than 80,000 per
amium.) The increase has been almost continuns, thflre having bxecu
but two years, 1906 and 1911, which showed a decline as compared with
the year immcd.iately preceding. It is possible that at least a part of
this inereaae lu due to more correct diagnoses and to greater care on
the part of physiciaus iu making reports to registration officiaIs.

It is interesting to note from the Census announcement that 1*.-
caus of progress lu the prevention ad treatmet of tuhereulosiu of al
klnds, the decline i the tuberculosis death rate iii reent years ha.
been meut prenounced, having talle» froju 200.7 per 100,000 in 1904 te
141.6 in 1916, a decrease of nearly 30 per cent.)' This lu îndeed a grati-
tying resit of eduication in that particular field, aud should serve as a
stimuluis te those engaged iu the campaign for the centrol et cancer.

Althouigh the statisticu indicate that cancer îu on the increase,
neverthcless, encouraglnig evideuce le now available showing effeets at
the principal points of our educational activities. We are eentinual>r
receiving reports from hospitals, licae, and surgeons in private prac,
tic. which indeate a steady inerease lu the number ot patients se»n
in time for successtul trcatmeut of the actual disease and a very marked
increase in the numnber of those seekiug advice about abuermal and
what are admittedly pre-cancerous conditions. It must be rcmemhecred
thiat ten years of organizcd effort in the field o! tuberculosis was neeffl-
sary te effeet a marked reduction in the death rate frein that diuease,
and that what knowledge has doue for tuberculosls, knowledge wilu do
for cancer.

COMBATING CANCER IN SWITZERLAND

The Ceuneil et the Swls Association for Combating Malig»ant Di-
seas bas addressed a clreulàr te the Swiss decters caffing attention to
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the conspicuously high incidence of cancer in Switzerland and to the
fact that nothing is yet known either as to the cause of the disease or
the explanation of its special prevalence in that country. The council,
theefore, sks for precise statistical and clinical information in regard
to ail fatal cases of cancer of the breast. Special notes arc requested,
lirgt, of the influenee of lactation, mastitis, or previcus innocent tumours
(fibro-adenoma, cysts) on the developinent of cancerous growth, and,
gsoondly, of the effeet on prognosis of operation, Roentgen raye, or
yadjum apipicatione. This inquiry will be based on the death certificates
»eat iu to the Statistical Department. Sixnilar information is aL-o re-
queted in regard to the patients stîli living at the end of 1915 who had
born under treatment for mammary cancer during the precedîng five
yumr. A modest honorarium of 2 trans ie offeired for each schedule thius
fild in, and the association hopes to obtain statistical material wlich
uay lead to, the formation of some useful opinion. Switzerland has9, as
is well known, the highest cancer death-rate in the world, aithougli alone
amng civilized countries the rate is a diminishing one. Inspection of
alI dead bodies by a medical man is compulsory in Switzerland, and this
may to some extent account for the high•ýcss of the date-rate in cancer.
Any proposal te amplify the statistical information on cancer in that
ountry i8 valuable and welcome, and the selection of mammary cancer
fo intensive study is a wise one. The frcquency of operation, with
its accompanying accuracy in pathological diagnosis, secures a flrm, ob-
jectve lasis for the data, and the points seleeted for the questionnaire
an preelse and well selectcd. The demarcation of urban, induetrial,
and pastoral communities in the population ie definite and should en-
isuos the. value of the results obtained.

TYPES 0F PNEIJMOCOCCI INFECTION.
'W. T. Vaughan, Anu -Arbor, Mich. (Journal A. M. A., Feb. 16,

198), deseribes lu detai the Avery xnethod for determining the type
of pnumoocci germes, as used lu the United States Army. The tubes

ned not b. absolutely sterile, thougli that je desirable, but it ie fnot any
apecal additional trouble to ineure sterilîty of the tubes, when using
dr heat for the purpose of sterilizing a part of the pipets. Certaïn
pont requiire speeîal emphasie. First and foremoet, the spÛtum used

Ms ome from the chest and muet not be eontaminated wÎth saliva.
t mus b. emphasi-zed also, that a report for Type IV'pneumnocoeci in-

feto sa negative report. In regard to the dilution of serums used,
k, njust fliat b. said that Types I, II and III may be used undiluted.
Thi ia especialy true lu Type I serum. Dilution should be made in
«eil physiologie sodium chlorid, solution, anud shoull b. kept eold.
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If the infection should be with the steptococci, instead 'of the pneumo-
cocci, it will be found in the smear from the six-hour culture with un-
contaminated sputum. If possible, the determination of pneumoeocc
type by this rapid method should be controlled by agglutination reac-
tÎins on pure cultures of the organisme. A blood culture should, be mnade
in every pneumonia case, soon after the patient's entrance into the ho...

pital, adn if pneuxnococ growth is obtained, an agglutination test

should aiso be made. If tinme permits, fuarther identification tests .ihould
be made on the pire culture.

BALANITIS GANGRENOSA.
R. L. -Sutton, Kansas City, Mo. (Journal A. M. A., Marck 9, 1918),

says that gangrenous balanitis is a f airly uncommon affection, even in>
large venereal clinics, but its serious character when unrecognized en-
titles it te more attention in medical literature than it has receivedl up
to the present time. The disease is due to the symbiosis of a fusi-form,
bacillus and a spirochete structurally reseinbling these found in Vineen's
angina. Culturally, they are anaerobîc, and both stan readily with

dilute carbolfuchain, a tinctorial reaction which distinguishes the, vibr>.o
f rom the S9pirochaeta pallida of Schaudinn and Hloffmann. The rapidiy
developing lesions, usually single, on the foreskin are uxilike chancroid
and do not cause inflammation of the inguinal glands. The pus la of a
ebaracteristie foui odor. The local and constitutional syniptoms Vary
with the severity of the disease. Phimosis is on eà~ly complication. The
sprecd of the disease is rapid, and the amount of tissue destruction m»y
be very great. Salvarsan takes firet place li the constitutional remedjes
as a spirocheticîde. Sutton reports a typical cas treated at first wit1h
the usually nxost efficient local remedy, hydrogen peroxid, without xxot
able sucens, but later ylelding to subeutaneous injections o! oxygen.

PERSNAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Mr. R. G. llaight, of Gelert, reeeived a telegrani recently, statju,@
that bis soin, Dr. W. W. Ilaight, had been released froni a German pigoa,
camp and was then in Rolland on his way home.'

Major Sidney S. Burnham, "made at least two daring person.]
reconnaissances in hevy machine gun fire. His eheerfulneas and COQ.,
iless were a wonderful example to hie men,"> on the occasion for which Ilq
reeeived the Distlnguiahed Service Order. Major Burnham enlised a
a lieutenant in the firet month of the war. A son of Dr. H. B. Burnhm
47 Warren road, Toronto, he is an "old boy" of Upper Canada 0o11e
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anid a B.A. of University College, 1911. Major Burnham, who went to
France iii September, 1915, has frequently been mentioned in despatches,
and was recently gazctted a general staff offiler of the third grade.

Capt. Oswald John Day received the bar to his Military Cross "for
Ieading bearers through an enemy barrage and effecting the reovery
of wounded close to the German lines?" Capt. Day came to the, Mýedical
,gh.o1l froml Orillia with year '14, and enlisted in the Royail Army
MNedical Corps with the rank of lieutenant. H1e was previous1y reported
gaased. The Nlifitary Cross was awarded himi last June.

Lt is aninouinced tha< there is no intention of abandoing the Whitby
Hlospital. This is one of the institutions that must be retaîied, as both
Ille active and permanent asscan bc cared for iin it. The, Military
Departuient cannot yet look after ail the former class of casesý.

Figures just completed show that 505 medical, officers serving as
aombatants had been killed or had died of wounds up to the close of
the. year 1917.

The bite Mr. William Wood, of Toronto, left the followiig siume
t.> public institutions: Toronto Gencral Hospital, 'Westerni H ospital and
Grace Hospital, cadi $3,000; Wcston Pree Hospitail, Sick Chiîldren's
Hospital, Muaiikoka Free Hospital, each $2,000; Home for Incurables,
$1,000l.

Aiter being attached to, the staff of various overseas hospiltl%,
ç,ept. 0. J. S. Little, MB,'14, lias been recently appointed to Ravens-
eroft Wýlitary Ilospital, at Seaford, Sussex. Capt. Little, who went to
%glIand as Md. 0. of the 220th Batt., came from Seaforth to the Univer

,eity, before entering medicine. Prior to going oversear, he -was for
nearly two years assistant superintendent of the Isolation Hlospital.
Toronto.

Surgeon Fred W. Lâeech, of Newburgh, who tock bis 'M.B. ait the
ijuiiversity, with clasa '17, is now with the royal navy, and has been
agtached for foreign service. Enlisting at the end of ie third year in
the C. F. A., h. was with the 4th Brigade headquarters staff ini the
sping of 1915, going overseas ini May. The following September lie
comod te France and served there for a few months before being re
celed to Canada toecomnplet. bis course. Imnnediately on graduating
he again signed up for, and was appointed, a naval surgeon.

Mrs. Cotton, wîfe of Dr. J. Milton Cotton, of Téronto died ou
5ti March.

Lieut. Frank J. Elkertn, M.B., '17, whose home is ait Chamberlain,
.4s« iz now acting on the Medîja Board at Risborougli Bairracks,

Shrelfe He matriculaited from, Rina College, and was in business
for liv yer before, entering the Univexsty, where he took an active
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part iu college, affaire, notably "DatTydil Nigiit» sud tiie Olee Club.Lieut. Eikerton served on the staff of th, Base Hospital here for somnetinie after enlisting.
Capt. George F. Liewis, who went overseas as a medical offlier inApril lait, served with the Seottish Borde.rers when bis battalion wass-ent to France in d1rafts. Ile is now back again in Bngland, and bascharge of the nmen undergoing remedial treatmniet at 'Seafortj, Suïsex,Capt. Lewis was borr at Eait 'View. le entered the, uuiversity withClams '16 medicine.
Capt. T. H. Bell, who received the, Military Cross fer direetiugthe, work of stretciier-bearrs for forty..eighit hours witbout rest, underbeavy sheil lire, graduated froxu Trinity Medical schol iu '96, and en-liited from 'Winnipeg with No. 4 Field Amnbulance. lie was aiso, men-tioued in despatches by Gen. Haig last June.
Capt. WiIIis C. Couziell bas been servîng for thie past year sud ahait in a British hospital or Dar-es-Salaam German East Africa. Reoriginally weut overseas as a private with No. 2 ýCasualty Clearing Sta-tion, but returued te compîcte bis course iu medicine, graduatiug wlthdlais '16. Since receiving his degree lie bas been on active service withthe, Royal Army Medieal Corps. Capt. Conne»l came to flic Universityfrom Prescott.
Lieut.-Col. A. J. Maickenzie, medieal offleer of the, 48th Regimejit(Hlighlanders), who lias returnd home froru overseasa, it is .aid wilUin ail probability b, given the, command of the group couaistiug of Spa.-dina, Coflege, Giveus, Crawford, and the, military warda o! the, ToronjtoGeneral Hospital.
Dr. Geraldine Oakley, of Toronto, bas been appointed supervi<>ro! the, medical inspection in the publie schools o! Calgary.Dr. M. D. Morrison, o! Dominion, N. S., lias beeu appoint,<j Cief.Olftler of the Nova Seotia Workmen's Compensation Board.At a meeting of the, London City Council, Dr. W. S. Dewniiam wasappointed medical sanitary inspeto at a salary of $2,000.The Wetr University, London, bas decided te. admit womenmedical students.
George Clemenceau, the strong mau o! France, sud Prime MIn.iuterat this hour of ci i a physcian adth sonof a pyic. Hebas juat passed liii 76th birthday.
Dr. C. J. Hiastings, M. 0. H., Toronto, was receuitly electd ?resident of the, Amnerican Healtli Association.
Professor John Wcîr, Assistant Superinteudent of the, MaritimeSebool for the Bliud, bas stated that tiiere are in Nova Scetia 800 adultblind for wiiom tiiere ha no provision as to accmmodation or teaehiaj,
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The Fredericton Board of llealth draws attention to the need for
the establishiment of an isolation hospital. The danger fromn amailpox
is Tery real.

In Moncton, N. B., a building has been puréhased and converted
into a smallpox hosptal.

Dr. W. C. White> a graduate of Toronto, 1901, lias been appointed
ehief of the Bureau of Tuberculosis of the Anierican Red Cross in
France.

At the annual meeting of the Governors of the Western Hlospital,
Mfontreal, it was stated that the cost of maintenance had risen froîn 82.47
i 1916) to $3.01 in 1917. The deficit had gone up froin $17,438 to

$40,324.
The annual report of the Protestant Hospital at Verdun, Quebec,

pointed out that the instituion was greatly overerowded. There wus
a defleit of $38,471.

The. Jeffrey Hales Hospital, Quebee, last year caredl for 901 patients.
The James Douglas Tubereulosis warcls have been added.

The Lavai Hospital for the Treatment of Tuberculosis, whieh lias
been built in Quebec, wMl soon be opcned.

The Winnipeg Board of Control bas made an additional grant of
$58,600 to cover the deficit of last year.

A new hospital at Eston, Sask., lias been opened by Dr. Seymour,
Oommissioned of Publie Hlealth.

Dr. Alfred Thompson, member for the Yukon, will, it is announeed,
reig his position as medîcal, superintendent of the Hospitals for Re-
turned Soldier Invalida.

The governors of Notre Dame Hlospital, «Montreal, have decided te
build a million-dollar hospital on Sherbrooke Street.

iai zany friends will welcome Dr. Howard Harrison home again.
He bas settled in the late Dr. A. B. Gordon's bouse.

Col. W. B. llIendry, 31.D., lias been home for a short time on leave.
It ia expeeted lie will return after discussing some changes in the Uni-
veusty of Toronto Base Hospital.

Lieut.-Col. H. C. Parsons, who, was temporarily in command at Bas-
ingstokewhile No. 4 Canadfian (ieneral Hospital (University of Toronto)
wa b.ing moved there front Saloniki, lias again been appointed O.C.,
while Col. W. B. Hendry is on leave in Canada.

The Province of Saskatchewan some months ago adopted tie plan of
fre distribution of dipheritie anti-toxine.

During the past year municipal hospitals have been established in
Edam, Eston, Shaumavon, and Lloydminster. By-laws have been passed
et Davidson, Bosetown, Kerobert and Lampman for hospitels.
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It is Proposed to build a soldiers' hospital at Kananaskis in the
Foot Hila, at a cost of $900,000, haif by the Dominion and hait by tht
Province of Alberta.

ln the Calgary Hiospital the daily cost Iast year was $1.95. This
year it is expected to be $2.00.

Dr. MacEacherni, the superintendent of the Vancouver General Huas-
pital, states that ii, 1906 there were 50 patients treated daily, whereus
riow the niunber î>s 800. The death rate was 36 per 1,000.

Sir George llare Phîlîpson, M.D., of Newcastle, England, diedl
reeently. le was reeognized in England as one of the ablest physicians.
Ile was in bis S2nd year.

Yale Medîcal Seheel has now an endowment fund of $2,568,812.
This is said to be adequate for the upkeep of the colege. It Nvi11 affiliate
with the New Hlaven Hlospital.

13y the wMl of General George W. CJarpentier the following bequests
are made: Presbyterian Hlospital, $200,000; the Sloane Maternity Hos-
pital, $80,000, Saratoga Sanatorium, $40,000; Medical Departmnent Co-
lumbhia University, $50,0M; Columbia University, $200,000.

Dr. Samnuel Gibsen Dixon, the Commissioner of Ilealth for th,
State of Pensylvania, died in Philadeiphia recently at the age of 66.
Dr. Dixon had paid visits to Toronto in connention with health con-.
ventions.

A euncil of women's organizatiens in New York is taking active
steps for the betterment of conditions affectinK.ehiildren and child wel-
fart work. It Îs hoped te materially ,reduce infant mortality.

There îs a decided shortage of hospital accommedatiqul te meet
tht needa of the returned soldiers. It May le nectssary to return forw a
timne te the out-patient systeni.

It has been almost definittly proven that trench fever is commu]mi.
eated by tht agency of tht trench louse. This will enabie tht medi<cal
uffleers to du mucli in the way of prevention. To prove this theory a
member of the New York Presbyterian Hospital Unit undtrwent ex
perimnental inelation by means of thet rec lice.

Dr. Horace Brittain, superintendent of the Toronto General H<J.
pital, stattd before tht Board of Control that the adoption ot a ulidig
sealt of charges on patients whereby tacli would pay tht coot ot min-~
tennet, would obviate the recurrence of defleits.

At tht animal meeting of tht Daughters ot tht Empire it was
deeided te add another wing te tht preventorium. It was claimed that
this institution bas been of very great service ini tht prevention oif tu
bereulosis.
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OBITUARY

C. B. EUKEL, M.D.
The dcatli took place on the l5th of Mardi at St. Thomas, of Dr.

C. B. Eckel, of Brant Avenue, Brantford, aged 32. le had been prao-~
tiaing as at specialiaýt in the eity for three yiars. le was taken îll laýst
y.ar in Septemhber, aind went with bis wife and littie dauighter to St.
Thomas, lioping thereby to benefit iu health. But he was neyer able to
return tg) Brantford and resume bis praetise,, and] durixig the interven-
ing months lias been an invalid in the horne of his brother-in-law, Mr.
W. F. Thomnas. Dr. Eckel was boni in Pemnbroke, Ont. Ile graduated
from Victoria College in Arts, and later in Medicine fromn the Toronto
Medical College. For one year lie praetised as a physician on the Six
Nation-, Reserve. Front there he reuxoved to Adelaide, riglit miles front
Liondon, whiere lie remaîned for ffive yearq. At the end of that time
he located in B3rantford.

MORTIMERI H. IIAIGIIT, M.D.
Dr. 'Morimier IL laight, a proîninent Toronto pliysician, whli ad

not been i good health for some time, died on the l3th of -Mardli, at
bis residence, 96 Avenue road, in bis 49th year. Mua death, hiowever,
wa unexpected.

Born in New Durham, Ont., the late Der. Tiaight received his ee
mentary edlucation there, and coneluded bis studies at MeG l niver.
aity, graduating in 1893. For fourteen years lie practised mnedlicÎie at
New Durham, afterwards spending two years in Paris and Vienna,
tan up special work in the hospitals there. Ige was an active member
of Olivet Congregational Churcli, and waz superintendent of the Sunday

,ehool. le was also a member of Canada Bowling Club. In 1893 he
umarried Miss Nettie E. Lampman, o! New Durhamn, wvho stili survives
bim, and lie is als> survived by a sister, Mrs. F. R,. Sims, of Ottawa,
and a brother, Dr. ]Edward Haiglit, of Kalamazoo, Midi.. 'U.S.A.

PETER CONROY, M.D.
Dr. Peter Conroy, aged sîxty-flve, one of the best known phiysicians

in, the Province of Prince Edward Island, died at his home in Charlotte-
tow on the 15thi of Marci, from pneumonia. lie was a graduate of
Lava], and had praetised in Charlottetown for forty yeara Nie was
Doiion Quarantine Officer, a Governor of St. Dunstan University,
sud a Trustee of Faleonwood Insane Hospital. Le has two sono at
the front.
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J. A. DEVIJIN, M.D.
Dr. J. A. Devlin, of Stratford, Ontario, died in London, Ontario,

on lOth March. For many years lie had an extensive practice in Strat-
ford, and was coroner for the County of Perth. For some time past h.
hia$ been living in London, where for two years lie served on the Sep-.
arate School Board.

J. S. BOOTH, M.D.
Dr. Booth, of Montreal, was runxiing to catch a Street car andi

alippcd. 11e fell iii front of the car and was killed.

GEORGE VILLENEAUVE, M.D.
Dr. Villineauve, of Montreal, Medical Superintendent of thie St.

Jean de Dieu Asyluni, dîcd on the 21st of January. H1e was widely
known as an alienist. 11e served witli the Sixty-Sixth Battalion during
the Riel Rebellion.

ARTHTJR MEEK, M.D.
Dr. Mcdi died at lis home lnu Soutliwold, near Stratford, Ontario.

He wua taken ill iwith pneumonia. H1e was in Mis sixty-fourth year. He
wu born at Port Stanley.

W. H. HAMILTON, M.D.
Dr. Hamilton, of Fort William, Ontairio, died in thec early part of

February. 11e was born in North Easthope, and 63 at the time of his
dleath.

LAURENT CATELLIER, M.D.
Dr. Catellier dÎed at Quebec after a long illness, in lis eeny

ninth year. lie had been consulting physician to the Quebec Board Of
-Health, Surgeon to thc Hotel Dieu, and Dean of the MNedican aut
of Laval University in Québec. Ile was a graduate of Laval. He took
a keen, interest in medical societies.

MAJOR J. H. RATZ,,M.D., C.A.M.C.
At the time o! bis death Major Rata was medical advisor to th

Pension Board. H1e was boru in E1mira, Ontario, in 1869. After at
tendiug the higi school at Galt, le graduated in Artsand Mediin
from, thc University of Toronto, obtainiug is M.B. in 1895. He o e
tised i New Dundee, Elinira and Trenton. In January, 19 1 5 , he
-jàÎned the C. A. M. C. He servcd with thc 34th Battalion for a er
and was tien appointedl to duty at Shoruclille. On his returu to Caad
le was attached to the Pension Board.
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ARTHIUR JOYAL, M.D.
Dr. Joyal, of Montreal, died of heart failure in bis fifty-ninth

year. Ile was a graduate of Lavai while lie afterwards beeame attached
as a teacher. Rie made a speeialty of diseases of the nervous system.

DONTAGUE DESNOYERS, M.D.
Dr. Desnoyers died in the Sacred Jleart Hospital ini Sherbrooke,

nt the 8<8 of seventy-two. Rie graduated in the United States, and on
retuning to Canada was appointed on the staff of Lavai Medioal College,
Montreal. H1e was in Rome when Garîbaldi took the city and was mnade
a prisoner. H1e then returned to Montreal.

WILLIAM H1. JAMERSON, M.D.
Dr. Jamneson gradueted from MeGill iii 1893. lie did extenisive

post graduate ýwork abroad on diseases of the nose and throat, whieh
h. followed as a'specialty on his return t< Montreal. He was in con-

section with M.%eGill Medîcal College at the time o! his death, whieh was
caused by a brie! illness.

BOOK REVIEWS

MAT2ERIA .MEDICA, PHTARMACOLOGy, THERAPEICS AND
PRESCRIPTION WRITING.

gtria Medica, PharmaoIogy, Therapeutice and Prescription Wrlting. For
tBtudents and Practitioners. By Walter A. Bastedo, Ph. G., M.D., Assistant
Proifessor of Clinical Medicine, Columbia University. Second edition, reset.
Octavo, of 654 pages, iliustrated. Pbiladelphia and London- W. B. Saunders
Company, 1918. Cloth, $4.00 net. Canadîan agents, The J. F. Rartz Coni-
pany, LimiDted, Toronto, Ontario.

~,Thih is avery good and useful book on the subject of drugs, theîr
preparation and their uses. lIs contents are comapact and well arranged,

ad are adapted for quiek reference or more deliberate atudy. It is a
plewing feature te note the attention that is devoted to the physiological
action of drugs, as titis must ever be at the very foundation o! suecessful
preoeribing. Tlroughout the tbook doses are given in figure of grains,
drachms, ounees, etc., and i brackets the eorresponding dose i the
meticystem. For example, extraet o! hyoseyamus, % grain (0.03 gai.).
The phsii i eeeking valuable information on titis subjeet should
o)rooure a copy o! titis book.*
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CrLINICAL LECTURES ON INFANT FEEDING.
(linig-El oetres, Infant Feeding. By Lewis W. HÎIR, M.D., Chlldt(ren 's Hoglpitl,

Boston, andl Jesse n. Gerstley, W.D)., MÎChael Rosso Hospital, Chicago. 12 mno.
of 377 paigesi, illustrated. Philadýilphia and London: W. B. 'Satnders Coni.
pjany, 11917. Cloth, #2.75 Pet. Canadian agents, The J. F. Hlart: Company7 ,
Toronto, Ontario.

This volume of uearly four hundred Pages consists of two p)arts.
The firat part is made up of a series of seven clinical lectures by Dr. Lewig
Webb li; and the second part of ten lectures by Dir. Jesse R.. Gerstley.
The general prineiples and miethods of infant feeding are very carefuily
discussed by the authors. The severiil varieties of foods and the mnetiiods
of preparing thewe reeive duei, co!isideration. Sucli conditions as couxti-
pation, acidosis, diarrhoea and so on are deait with. This is a book that
should tlnd. its way into the hands of every doctor who lias to give adýviee
on the rern f children.

AMERICAN ILL4JSTRATED MEDICAL DICTIONARY (DOR..
LAND).

A newe andl complets dietionary of terms used ini Medicine, Surgery, Dentistrv,
Pharmiar y, Chemis4try, Veterinary Science, Nursing, Biology and k1ndrèfl
branchies; wvith new and elaborate tables. Ninth edition, revised and eniarg,
ed. Editedl by W. A. Newman Dorland, M.]). Large octave of 1,179 pages,
with 331 illustrations, 119 in colore. Containing over 2,000o new term,.
Philadeiphia and Landon: W. B. Saunders Company, 1917. Flexible leather,e5.00 net; thumh index, *5,50 net. Canadian agente, The J. F. Hart: Coin.
pany, Llmited, Toronto, Ontario.

This is a very eomnplete and repliahie inedical, dictionary. It is a
volume of 1179 double-column pages. Derivations are given with mueh
care, and for ail the imiportant termns. The meaning of -war words, new
words, dental ternis, veterinary ternis, biographical names, table of signs;,
anatomical tables, chemieal f oriuloe, niethods of treatmnent, tests, senms,.
operations, table of the exantheinata, dosage table and xneny illustra-
tions, This book ia convenient in size, absolutely trustworthy iii matter,
done in very clear type, bonnd in a niost attractive manner, and ric*ly
ilustrated. It is an ideal niedical dictionary, and should be a eonstant
companion of every doctor in bis studies.

THE THIRD GREAT PLAQUJE.
The Third Grent Pîngue: A Discussion of Syphilis for Everyday PeOPIe. B

John H. Stokes, Â.B., M.])., Chief of the Section of Dermatalogyan vhj
ology, the Maya Clinie, 'Roeheser, Mian. 12 mo. of 204 pages, lutred
Philadelphia and London- W. B. Saunders Company, 1917. Cloth, $1.5EJ ne
Canadian agente, The J. F. Hart: Comnpany, Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

This book of 200 pages is a veritable mine, of information about
syphilis. ChoIera, smailpox, bubonie plagne, malaria and yellow fever.
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diessthat have wrought havoe in the past, are nowto a very great
degree under control. The three modern plagues thait the atiior men-
tions are tuberculosis, cancer and syphîiis. The lirst of these is now
being heldi ini check to a very gratifying extent. The autor1ttes thtt
the. diseuse was brought to Europe front the isl1and of ilayti »y thie sailors
of C3olumbus. Prom Spain it spread ovvr the world. The author givvs
a very readable account of the nature of thie disease, the hlood tests, its
treatment, its cure, its heredity aspects, its t.ralnsmision, and its prophly-
laxis. We have enjoyed very niuch thie perusal of thîs book.

A'MERICAN ADDRESSES ON WA R S 11G HERZY.
Amerlean Addre.ses on War Surgery. Dy sir Berkeley 'Moynihain, BTe-

perory Colonel, A. M. B., Consultîng ISurgeon, Northern Cmad 12 nio. oi!
14.3pagea. l'hiladeiphia and London: W. 14. Naiindelrs Com pany, 19 17. Cloth,
$1,75 net. Canadian agent», The J. P. 1{artz Conipany, imiitedl, Toronto,
Ontario.

This simail book, the work of one great surgeon. is dedîeated to an-
oether great surgeon, G. W. Crile. Sir Berkeley Moy inhaml is 80 well
known that anything he says is bound to attract attenti on and to be read
at the. earliest apportunity. There are five addresses in thîs volume:
The Causes4 of the War; Gunshot Wounds and their Treatint; Wounds
of the. Knee-joint; Injuries to Peripheral Nerves ani their Treatmnent;
anid Ounshot Wounds of the Lungs and Pleure. Eacbi of these la 80
weil thought out and based on such wide experience thant it carrnes a reail

msaefor the profession at this time. The publishaers have rendered
* signal service iri collecting these addresses into book formi.

INFECTION, lMMUNITY AND SPECIFIC TIIE:RAPY.
* PrÉetical Text-book of Infection, Immunity and Specifle Therapy, with Special

Re<erenee to Immunologie Teehnic. By John A. Kolmer, M.D., Dr. P. H.,,
M.Se., Assistant Professer of Experimental Pathoiogy, 1lJniveruity% of Penn-
eylvania. With an introduction by Allen J. Smith, 'M.D., Professer of Path-
o1ogy, University of Peansylvania. 'Second edfition, thoroughly reie.Oc-
tavo of 978 pages, with 147 original illustrations, 46 in colors. l'hiladelphia
and London: W. ]B. Saunders Comnpany, 1917. Cloth, $7.00 net; half morocco,
$8.5. Canadian agents, The J. F. liartz Company, ,inuited, Toronto, Ontario.

This great work lias reaehed its second edition and lis been thor-
oughly r.vised and brouglit up-to-date. This work is so eomprehenaive
and complete that; it 18 impossile to attempt to give a synopsis of its
contents. The problemas of infections, bacteria, immunity, serums, vac-
ciues, treatxuent and prel'ention have assumed a constantly and rapidly
wîdesiing aspect. Steadily new diseases are being regarded as due to

livng rgniss.Many dîseases are now known to be eaused by a
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variety of the organism, sucli as typhoid fever and pneumonia. TIRe
study of the life history of man'a invisible enemies is one of the moot
faacinating in the whole of science. This book tells the wonderful atory
in splendid style.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.
A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Discoverîes and Improvements in the medieaJ

and Surgicat Sciences. Edited by H. A. Rare, M.D., and Leighton F. Apple-
man, M.D. Vol. L., March, -1918. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea and
Febiger. Pries, *6.00 per annum.

This lu now the seventy-seventh volume of the whole series. Year
by year the publishers and authors have striven to make this work býet-
ter and more useful. This volume takes up Surgery of the IHead, Neck
and Brest, by Charles P. Frazier; Surgery of the Thorax, by Georgel,P
Müller, Infectious Diseases, by John Rubrill; Diseases of Chldren, by
Floyd M. Crandaîl; and Rhinology, Laryngology and Otology, by Geo>.
M. Coates. This ia an excellent collection of topica, and they are handled
in a masterly mnanner. Our best wishes for this series of volumes, Th. 7
are progressive.

THE SPLEEN AND ANAEMIA.
IExperinmenta] and Clinical Studies. By Richard Mille Pearce, m.D., 8~.

Professor of Research Medicine, with the assistance-of Edward Bell Krmb
haar, M.D., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Research Medicine, and Cbharle
Harrison F'razier, M.D., Sc.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, University of
Peuinsylvania. 16 illustrations, color and black and white. P'hiladeiphia, an
London: J. B. Lippineott Company. Montrent, Canada- Charles Roberts, 201
Unity Building. Price, $5.00.

Books such as this are rare and shoald be valued highly. The.
authors, espeeiaUly Professr Pearce, have devoted, mucli time to the
subject matter of this work. Everything is donc in a carefûl and thor-
ough fashion. In the lirst place there ia a full review of the history of
the removal of the spleen, in which it la stated that the organ, wap :6s
removed in 1578, but the Dame of the operator àa n<>t known. Thee in
an ela.borate account of experimental work on dogs, and the effects of
the removal of the spleen. A chapter is devoted to the study of th
regulatory influence of the spleen. Then there is an examination int.
the changes in the bone marrow and the liver aud the lympli iodes. Th
nietabolisin studies on the dog before and a$ 'ter removal receive full con-
Rideration. There are many observations also made on thie metab<o1ism
changes in man. The va~rionsj types of splenomegaly are taken up
Diaguosis, prognosis and treatmeut are discusaed clearly and fuly
Treatment of splenie diseases, aud espeeially by splenectomy, Srutitut,
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one of the most interesting sections of the book. The conclusions arrived
a~t by the authors will, no doubt, materiaIly modify the views of the pro-
femion on diseases of the spleen and the best methods of treating them.
The field for operative rneasiures i,7 consid<erahly broadened. Te the
pathjologist, the, iinternest and the surgeoi thisý, book wMl corne as a wel-
omre visitor.

MISCELLANEOUS

IIARD MONTIL ON HTEALTIL
The health record of Toronto for the month of Februaery vompares

favorably with January, but is not nearly as good as was the record
for February a year ago. Tuberculosis casews showed a big drop, but
there waw a considlerable increase in the number o! cases of other com-
unicable diseases, The comparison:

1918. 1917. 1918
Feb., Feb., Jan.

Diphtheria....... ..... ..... 1,38 102 148
Searlet fever ... ... ... ....... 129 42 122
Typhoidl fever ... ... .. .... .... 7 4 8
Messies ......... ..... ...... 34 332 295
Smallpox ..... ...... ......... 1 2
Tuberculosis....... .... ...... 44 77 155
Chiekenpox .. ... ........ 87 63 137
Whooping eough ...... ........ 44 21 75
Mumps ...... ...... ......... 87 26 113
Spinal meningitis ....... ....... 1 3 3
Ery-sipelas ...... ...... ....... 7 5 7
Infantile paralysis ...... ..... .. 1 1

DECREASE IN DEATIIS
A falling of in the number of birthsand deaths in Fbruary, eom-,

pared with the sanie month iaÈt year, is reported for Toronto. Tiiere
w, however, au inmrase in marriages f rom 335 to 353. The. figures
are as follows:

Feb., Feh., Jan.
1918. 1917. 1918

Bfrths ...... ...... ......... 913 958 1011
Marriages ...... ...... ...... 353 335 379
Deaths ...... ...... ........ 525 551 543
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The deaths from contagious, diseases were as follows.
Feb., Feb., Jan.
1918. 1917. 1918

Sinallpox ...... ...... ........ O O
Scarlet fever ........ ......... 4 4 2
Diphtheria ...... ............ 12 2 8
Measle8 ...... ....... ........ 1 0 3
'Whooping Cougli.... .......... 1 O O
Typhoid fever ..--............. 2 2 2
Tubereulosia ....... ... ..... .. 30 36 24
Infantile paralysifs...... ....... O 0o
Cerebro-spinal ineningitis ... 3 3 0

.NLAJOR ROBERTSON RETURNS

.Major Bruce Robertson, whose retur» to Canada to resumne his work
as a inember of the Medical Faeulty, was requested by the University of
Toronto, through the President, Sir Robe'rt Falconer, lias been serving
in France witli No. 2 Can. ýC. C. S. since September, 1915. During bis
long period of service in Flanders, Major Robertson flot; only acted as
surgical specialist ini charge of that department at the castialty cleairiîg
station, but sliowed that life-saving resuits, could be obtained ini conn"_
tion witli the transfusion of blood, and led to, this important factor ini
war surgery beîng introduced into the Britishi army. Two articles by
Major Robertson on the tranfusion of blood in connection with military
surgery appeared in the Britishi Medical Journal in the summer of 1916
and the autunin of 1917, and while in England, on his way l*ok to
Canada, lie prepared a report on the subject for the Surgical Conge
of the allies, to be lield in Paris. MaJor Robertson "ls introduoed a bed
for use in abdominal cases that lias been adopted by the Red Crosa and
the Army Medical Corps, in caring for soldiers suffering frein woundjs
of thîs nature..

A graduate in Arts of University College before completing his,
medical course, Major Robertson was prominent as-a student in ial
and athietie activities, being a member of the Thirteen Club and aiea fr
the Senior Arts Rugby team. Prior t<> going overseas lie was "tn
i clinieal surgery at the UJniversity and on the staff o! the Hjospital

for 'Sick Children. Hfe enlised as a lieutenant witli the C.A.M.ý on
.4ugust 5, 1914, -went overseas as captai» ealy in 1915, and reeived kî Ipromotion to major in France last April.
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1.asant Surprise
e persons whose heart or Icidney action, for years,
i deranged by the habituai drugging of their
Àn-the welI known heart and kidney irritant,
nd tea.

and tea habit is one which many find difficulty ini
cy are often apprehensive and worried because
âiothing that can take the place of their coffee or
e cup a day."

ia pleasant surprise awaiting those persons, when
by thle. Doctor or some friend, to try a hot cup
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1?OUTICAL REMINISCENCES
OF

SIR JOHN WILLTSON

SIR JOHN WILWQSN,
WhsePoitca Rrnnicece bgi i the Ma iIuoer ofTe anadian Magaine

T HEpublcatin o thee reiniccs will fe anoutstainding v.tiCa-
dia hitorcallieraue Starig in theMAY nmmber of TE CNA

-DIANMAGAINE hey wi continue every month for at least a er, n
wil apea olyin HECAADIAN4 MAGAZINE. The ollcina h

wilbea ivlbe addtont the poiia ityo aaa

To the tudento~ foiia irc thi seiswl aeaspca pel o
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'ES 0F SIR JOHN WILLISON
iuteresting an>d vivid career as Sir John WillUson, the.
Iimog. Thex'. la a toucli of romance in the. fact tISt a
rinfluen ces other thain hi% own ability ani indomitable

chair of The Globe at a comparatively early age as the
John Cameron. Young Wlllisoh, almost from lxis flra
it in lournalism. For at leagt 8<0 years h. lias beOin a
~Ircumstanceg have thrown him into close contact wltlx
and afterwards with the. Conservative Prime Minister,

knowi Most of the. politicai worthies of bis time. Ile
t la reveals the, most Intimat. knowlede of CanadiSil
tes the. who1o of his energies to The Timnes, andi as a,
kuada to the. Chier. He has been connected with many
xeart, is a member of the Royal Society of Canada, has
ersity ý(of whose governing b>ody h. la a member), andi
Bachelor for his services to the. Imxserial mo'rement ing
The. aiory of Sir' John Willison's life would Maiie an

BJECTS TREATED BY
1 WILLISON -

The. West Durhlamx Letter. Why was it wrlittenl
Lib. The Great School Question.

Rae anLaaein Caad.
and The. ltglway ProbleLu.

Patronage and Party.
ture The. Story~ of the. Crows Nest Pas.
ead- Tiiwenty Yar on Tiie Globe.

The~ National Ldberal Convention.
,ri- Un-.mAnt Âoeainst Cartwrizht.
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The Canadian
Itedcal ?riotective

Orgarnzed in 1901, at the. Winnipegj

meeting ofthOe Canadiaii Medical As-

UNIFOM PRDUCTDominion 1aliaent, February, 1913.

THTHA AIE OBJECTS: Defends s mîetnbers
WORLDWIDE ISTINTIONagiainst cases of alleged alpractice.

THROGH IS DPENDBLEANNUÂJ FKE three dollars.- Hlf
rates from July lirst.

THEWETIC EFECTSQUALIFICATIONS for membership. All
_r7_ tnmers of the Canadia Medic.d

~DOSAGE: Association, in good standing,,'nay be
The dultdoseof nrolled upon the. payment of the

t' is ne teapoonfu. f1$ practitioners miay 3o.in by hv
. reeate evey >0their application approved 1by an two

hour or t loger embrs of the Canadian Medical
inteval. acordfigProtective Association.
toth reqirenent ofBlank applicatioi foroea and other

the ndivdua, cae. nformiation upesi requt.
R. W. POWELL, M.. Ottawa,

ter t- onea f aspooful.J. F. ARGUE, m.f, it epa St., Ottawa,

SlWf~ l MITH O. NQqw Yopt<,N.Y. U.S.A.

The STORM BINDER and
17AZMA ABDMIA SUPPORTER

A New Plauefor Tofal Abs4ainers No Wha1eboiie». No Rube Eantie. Washbe s

TAL abstainers w*iê have always
denied themselveq. the pleasure aild
profit of a malt beverage mynow

"mk pfr alDet time- uith Ltt,. O
Lonon rex, drnkwhich hus althe. toi,



The Ottawa Truss and Surgical M'f'g Co.
MANUFACTURIERS OF Liniited

TrUSSes, ElaStic Stockings, Suspensories, Shoulder Braces,
Supporters, Chamois Vests, Crutches, Splints, Rubber Sundries

TEE ONLY FACrOIT O1P ITS KIND IN CANADA

OTTAWA STANDARD HOSIERY - Worthy, becausermade no. We:rs longer and fits better thon,
any therbrad. Hnes gooen ade inCanada, upoo

xx
-- *1 i

--c

uruerozt
physielin, sa-
nording to
measurements,
f rom absolntely
fresli elastlc
and begt floss
silk. Nioexcflae
now for acept-
In g inert, life-
less stockngs,
8o senti In your
order ant get
freshly made
st ock.y Uor
every order
will prove a
patierd-keePer îstocklng -ll
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The Ottawa Truss

S11k Lisle Thread$3.'0 oeh $2.50.-ee ANKLETS -

2.50 2 00 ~ KNEE STOCKINGS
2.50 2.00 " THICH STOCKINGS

Discount to the Profesalon, 25 per cent.

and Surgical M'f'g Co., Limited,

B11k Lisle Thresd
$ 2.50 each $2.00 tâcI,

6.00 4.50
10.00 7.50

Ottawa, Canada

He Has Two Good Legs
BOTH miade by MARKS

Sixty.four year. of the most extensive experience with the
inost satisfactory results of any manufaczturer in the worl.
The luproyed llsbb.r Bland andi Font possess the quality of
yieldîeg ta every essential angle of the natural, wîthout the

use of complicateti hinges, joints andi contrivances whicb
rentier expensive their tiaily use.

The accompanying cuts represent a person wbo lost bath
j, legs by a raîlroad accident, ane abave the knee anti the other

two inches below. H1e is able to walk half a mile in eight7
minutes without a cane or any assistance except bis artificial
limbs with rubber feet. lie can perforai a tiay's work without
unusual fatigue; can go up anti tiwn stairs-in tact, can do
any of the ordinaries of life witbout exhihiting bis loss.

ARMS restore appearance and assist greatly in the per-
formance oi labor. Froni our Illustrateti Measuring Sheet,
Artificial Lim bs con be madie, andi shippeti to ail parts of the
worlti, without the presence of the patient, with guaranteeti
success. Over 48,000 of Mark's Patent Artificial Limbs in>
une, siattered in ail parts of the worlti.

JReceived 49 Highent Auzards. Purchased by the
j Lnre States Government, and mas> Foreigns

A Manual of Arti/icial Limbs and Illustr'ated Méasuring, Sheets Senst Free Upn A4PPIcation.

A. A. MARKS, 696 to 702 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY
:Zo flUTy ON ARTroicIAL Lins.-By provision of Item Np. 479, artificial lhâbs are admitteti into Canada duty frec.



-"whenever and wherever an efficient
germicide, disinf ectant, deodorant,
sterilizer or ddtergent is needed."

____By reason af its content of mercuric jodide, Germicidal Soap 15 many Urnes as

MýZWerful as carbolic acid as a germn-killer.

Germicidal Soap 18 a valuable disinfectant in surgcry. in gyaecology, in

obstetrice-hando, instruments and field of operation being quickly sterilized

with one material.

Germicidal Soap is serviceable as a *~~"

destroyer of infccting organisms in skia dis.
eases-ringworm, acne, barber's itch, etc.

For cleansing wouads8, bruises, cuts.
scratches, abrasions, ulcers, etc., Gerinicidal '
Soap is of the. utmost value-it pre1vents infec-

leadorant Gerrnicidal Soap is widely serviceable. It effectually

f perspiration. kt also removes other odars from the bauds an

dors, stable odors, gasoline odars.

icidal Soap contrais the itching af skia infections and such d
as pruritus ani and pnsriiu3 tulvae.

farm of a stiff lather Gormicidal Saap provides an excellent i

the. hair and scalp. It reinoves daxtdrufi, and preoents it by d

(generally attributed ta a species of animal parasite).

icidal Soap is useful for washing and sterilizing bcd-linon,

napkins used in the. sick-raom; for cleansing cuspidars, bed-1

sable wheacver aud wherever a
nr or detergent in needed.

(containingr 2* af mercuric iodide)-Isrte cakes,

d. 1 % (containinz 1 % of mercuric; jadide)-Iase

on; imnali cakes. Avec in a canton.

Parke, Davis & Co.
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